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DISTRICT COURT 
CONVENESMONDAY

GRAND IIIRIOKS and PERIT JURIORS LISTED

An alUcivil docket seen» to 
the grist for the wheels of justice 
which will begin rolling to dispose 
of the tall bus.ness when district 
court convenes here Monday, 
Oct. 10. The cases scheduled 

Alma Hoggard versus Orville
Hoggard..........Divorce

F. W. vv hite versus Lula White
..........Divorce

Pedro Y barra versus Paz Yarra 
..........Divorce

Ray Hamilton versus Aura Mae 
Hamilton» . . . .  Divorce 

Aura Mae Hamilton versus Ray
Hamilton.......... Divorce

Fred Roe versus Jess McCut- 
chenn . . .  Suit on note 

J. E . Rouse versus H. M. Rouse 
. . . .  Tresspass lo try title 

Estate of Jeff Davis (deceased) 
« . . .  Contest to will 

H. N. Westerman versus Mary 
Ellen 0 p p . . . . Suit for alienation 
of affections

Mrs. E. M. Herron versus Gray 
McKown. . . ,  Suit on note 

J. F. Riehard.Non versus L. G. 
Reid . . . .  Suit for royalty 

B. R. Franklin versus L. C . 
Reid . * . . Suit for royalty 

Ben F. Henoerson verbus Nao 
mi Terrell. . . .  Suit to perfect 
title

H. C  Bodley versus Homer e . 
Ogden . . . .  Suit on contract (Oil 
well equipment)

Gerald Derwood Sherratt. .  . 
Adoption

First National Bank, Bronte, 
versus L. H. Turner . . . .  Suit on 
note

Ira Davis vesus B. Lizzie Davis 
. . . .  tresspass to try title

SIHRS m p«ni..eEDijjCRA SITE VIEWED
Mertzon here Tomorrow

The following men are called 
for duty on the grand jury:

R. B . Allen, J. H . Walker, 
Loyal Schooler, A. N. Counts, 
G. C . Casey, Delbert Vestal^ 
Fred 0 .  Green, J. S. Craddock, 
Clayton caraway, L . C. Robbins 
Chas. Keeney, C. C. Glenn. Geo 
Thomas, S. C . Sanyer, A. N . 
Rawlings, Herman Carwile. 

Petit Jurors called are:
L . E. Smith. Edward Rawlings 

Henson Fikes, T. O . Stinebaugh 
Tom Peay, J. A . Waldrip, D. P. 
Walling, ('urtis Rambin, Tom 
Schooler, L. H. McDorman, Hu. 
hert Buchanan, Jim Mccutchen. 
Hugh Smith. J. D. Huffaker, 
George Chism. J .B . Mackey, 
W. D. Markham. Lee Hallmark, 
•Maud Parker, J. P. Myers. El
bert Davidson, Bailey Russell, 
A. B. Sheppard, H. 0. Freeman, 
S. c. nrown, T. M . Wylie. Jr., 
F. c, Clark, P. G. Dabney, Carl

The mighty Wingate delega
tion came over Saturday, last, 
only to defeat Robert Lee 3(3 • 0.

The steers never gave u p 
though their line plunging was 
broken up and stopped by the 
powerful Wingate team. This 
caused the Steers to start passing 
and that is wMat he'p lose the 
game. Wingate intersepUd 
some of them with an open field 
for a touchdown.

Tomorrow, Saturday, Mertzon 
brings their team over to play 
here on the high school gridiron 
Come, don't criticise your home 
team until you see them play 
with a team larger than they.

Adm. lU and ‘¿oc. Game starts 
at 3 o’clock.

BY ENGINEERS
DOVE SEASON R E 6 U U T I0 N S

Baplist W . M . U.

Twenty-two members attended 
when the two circles of the Bap
tist W .M .U . metin joint business
session at the church Monday 

Hurley. Lester Keenan. 'Chester afternoon, Mrs. Bob Reed lead ng
Harwell, V. H. CoMett, Lem ® Q u a r t e r l y  reports! <foves and white wings 
Cowlfcy, P . U . Havana, Otis Smith made by ibe commitfeel limit also is 16 in the

Dove hunters of Texas will not 
be subjected to a series of con
flicting regulations such as con
fused them last year.

Compared to those of last year, 
the 1938 regulations are fairly 
uniform.

Combined state and federal 
laws governing both mourning 
and white-winged doves provide 
the season opened Septemt>er 15, 
and will close November 15.

The hours for shooting mourn
ing and white-winged dovtsdur
ing the open season are from 7 
a. m. to sunset.

Neither species may be shot 
with a weapon other than a shot 
gun and it shall not be larger 
than No. lU-gauge. If it is a 
repeating or automatic shotgun 
it must be permanently plugged 
t ) a three-shell capacity.

The daily bag limit ia 15 in the 
aggregate cf both mourning

The

INSPECTION COV ERS 
MOKE t h a n  100 MILES 
UP AND DORN KIVEK

and Walter Johnson.

Enlertalni Class
chairman and plans were formed f  aggregate of both species.
for observing a Week of Prayer 
program, W edensday. T h o s e  
prebent were Mesdames Lee Ram- 
sour, Paul Good, W. J. cumbie, 
B. M. Grämling, obKeed.J. N. 
Adams, Fred DeLashaw, W. M . 

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Yarbrough' Buster Fields, j .  C. 
sDonsor and leader of the Junior ̂ ngad, Jr., Lalvin bparks, Boyd 
"  Y .P .U ., entertained at their| Varbrough, H. E. Smith, G. G.

Mrs. G. C. Allen, Mrs. G. L. 
Taylor, Mrs. T . M. Wylie, Jr., 
and Mrs. Fred McDonald, Jr., 
attended the Sixth District insti
tute of Texas Federation of W o
men’s Clubs held in Abilene last 
Thursday. Mrs. Chism Brown 
also went to Abilene with the 
with the party and spent the day 
with Mrs. Tommie Barton, for
merly Miss Ella Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne McCut- 
cben took Mrs. McCutchen's 
mother, Mrs. J. W. McCracken 
to her borne in Sanger, Texas last 
weekend.

Mrs. McCracken’s sister. Miss 
Lois Dagmar Byrd, accompanied 
them they will be guests in the 
McCracken home for a few days.

B
home Friday night for a group of 
young people of junior age. Rev 
Fred DeLashaw and Mr. and Mrs 
Calvin Sparks assisted them in 
entertainment and Maxine Yar
brough, Norma Dale Cowley and 
Edith Walker helped with serving 
refreshments. Others present 
were Gertie Mae Burgess. Tom. 
mie Sue Casey, Jo Sawyers, Billie 
Reed. M* C. Reed, Woodson Ad
kins, Francis Parker, J. D. Ad
kins, lone Davis, Charline hurley 
Nadine Burgess, Alma Gene Escue 
Clema Cowley, Lacy Stewart, 
Elmer Lee Hurley, Agnes Walker 
Joe Dodson, Jr., Royce Gene 
Hurley, Billie McDonald, L> C. 
Day, Wallace Clift, Curtis Yar
brough, Zena M a e  Sawyers, 
Dorothy Mae i  asey, Billie Allen, 
Doyle Day, Irvin Escue, Eddie 
Paul Good, Ray Mundell, D .J . 
Welker. Maurice Yarbrough, 
Mona Mundell, Memory Grämling 
Marjorie McCuteben, Curtis 
Smith, Delbert Brandon, Chester 
Baggett, Louise Stewart, Jack 
McCutchen, Dons McCutchen, 
Maine Scoggins, Joe McCutchen. 
Jack Tubb, Della Ruth Hale.

Allen, Henson Fikes, 
Markham, Ira ird, Lowell Roane 
Bob Roberts Marvin Stewart.

Baiting of doves o f 
spe cies is prohibited by 
regulations.

either
federal

Gerald Allen. Robert Knierim 

of Bronte and Culberson Deal of 
San Angelo accompanied E, A« 
Moritz, construction enginees, 
his «esistant, Paul Starkey, and 
J- A. Cotton who is in charge of 
the field surveys on the Colorado 
River, on their trip of inspection 
of the Colorado watershed, Wed
nesday. Starting at Bronte, the 
men went up this side of the river 
visited both dam sites, crossed to 
the Edith community and cover
ed the entire territory back to 
the strip below Bronte.

Working in conjunc'ion with 
the division of flood control and 
using reports and maps recently 
compleated for that purpose, the 
party made an inspection yester
day to determine the cost of a 
survey for irrigation purposes 
and to make a rough estimate of 
the amount of land that could be 
could be ‘.put under ditch.”

Altough .Mr. Moritz h a d  
thought tha work might nécessi
tât. a second day’s inspection, 
the tnp of more than a hundred 
miles was compleated by mid 
afternoon.

Ariel Club

W . K. Simpson and Miss Char- 
Dennis line Marrow were guest seakers 

when Mrs- G. C. Allen enter-

Fifteen members of the Bap
tist W. M.S. met at the cnurch 
Wednesday to observe the Oct 
Week of Prayer and to study 
state missions, l unch was ser
ved in the dininiiig room at the 
noon intermission and the follow
ing program was given: 

Devotionial M r s. Fred 
DeLashaw

Shedding Light on Texas Need 
IMrs. vV. Ai. Simpson 

Challange to Laymen Mrs.
Lee Kamsour 

Challenge to the W.M.S.
Mrs. Paul Good 

Evangelistic Opportunities 
Mrs. Buster Fields 

Mexican Work Mrs. H. E. 
Smith

Our Ministry of Healing 
Mrs. Ira Biid

Intermission 
Devotional

Mrs. J .S  Gardner,

tained the Ariel Study Club with

Methodist W . M . S.

Mrs.
Fred

A .
O .

a luncheon at her home Thurs
day. Mr. Simpson review his 
tour of European countries and 
Mias Morrow gave a talk on her 
vacation trip to < uba.

Other guests inclcded Mrs. 
Louis Morrow, Abilene* Mrs. 
Allen Davis, Taft; Mesdames 
Lament Scott. J. C. Snead. Jr., 
Freeman C lark. J. S. Craddock 
and Miss Vivian Roane. Mem
bers present were Mesdames G. 
L. Taylor. Fred McDonald, Jr., 
W. C . McDonald, Jr., Marvin 
Simpson, T. M . W'ylie, Jr., and 
McNeil Wylie.

Sinning Cnninntinn

Green were hestesses when the 
'^lethodist W .M .S. met Monday 
afternoon at the Gardner home 
to observe Guest L>ay and to 
present a missionary program on 
Africa. Mrs. Frank McCabe 
gave the devotional and Mrs. F. 
C. Clark assisted by Airs. Wylie, 
Mrs. Roane, Mrs. Thetford and 
Mrs. Craddock gave the presen
tation on Afrigan Missions. In
terest was intensitied b/ pictures 
and letters from missionaries in 
the Negro work.

'1 he president announced that 
an invitation had been extended 
from the Eldorado society for 
members from here to attend 
the W.M.S. zone meeting in El
dorado on Uct. 11. Mrs. Marvin 
Simpson is chairman ol the com. 
mil tee to arrange a program for

Mr. J. H. Smith was taken to 
a San Angelo clinic last Sunday 
afternoon. He stood the trip 
over there well and last reports 
are to the effect that while he 
is weaker he is “ very m*ich
alive.

Your w a t e r
»aid  by *blh of each m on lh or  

-7 lll be dUron lloued.aerr lc *

Word has come from Mr. and 
.Mrs. Roy Brey in Eden that they 
have built another home and 
moved into it laat week. They 
also state that they expect to 
make another viait to Robert Lee 

bill tnuat be soon.

Candy and Cold Drinks Galore 
at Ratliira-City CammlaaloD.

Preperations are being made 
for the Coke County S i n g i n g ; * ”®* '̂* *̂ ’̂
Convention to be held at Wild| Quests of the society were 
Cat, 6 miles southwest of Rob- M'**'®* Koane. Mrs.

Mrs H. E. Smith'ert Lee, on the third S u n d a y  Arnold, Mrs. Staik, Mrs. Pierce
Violin solo Mrs. DeLashaw Purpose now to spend
Some Fruits of State Missions day w’ith us.

E. A. Burgess,Mrs. W. J. Cumbie 
An offering o f $11.00 was 

made to state missions by those 
present.

W . T. Barger, nephew of C.

President.

Mrs. Ed Hickman returned 
last wefk from a pleasant wieK of 
several weeks in New Mexico

M . Barger, spent last weekend with relatives at Eunice and Ma- 
with relatives in Robert Lee, re- lags. She reports that she feels 
turning to his home in Hillsboro, much rested snd improved in 
Mondv .̂ |bcaltb.

iVIrs. Thetford, Mrs. McCabe, 
and Mra. Kuwlings. Membera 
present other thau the hostesses 
were Mesdames Brown, Bell, 
Craddock, Clark, Hester, Grif
fith, W/. K. Simpson, Marvin 
Simpson, Roane, Wylie and Alra 
Thetford became new membera«

i
If you are parcular about 
Coffee, drink at Ratliff’s, 
Pure uncut Cows Crtamj
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Si
WHO’S
NEWS
THIS

WEEK
By LEMUEL F. PARTON

N e w  Y O R K -G . ward Price.
Britiah war correspondent, who 

is Adoli Hitler's friend and support
er, and who has traveled, lunched.

dined and visited 
Hitimr Bar0 $ with him off and 
HU  Soul tm on for years, is
M ttU Scribe  England’s m o s t

authentic n e w s  
source as to Der Fuehrer’s plans. 
Lord Rothermere’s paper, the Lon
don Daily Mail, which employs Mr. 
Price, has been scooping the ears 
off the other London sheets on Hitler 
»tunes.

Mr. Price previously has related 
how he and Lord Rothermere were 
two of four guests at Mr. Hitler’s 
first formal dinner party after he 
seized power. That was December 
19, 1934 It was about this time that 
Lord Rothermere, reaching 80 per 
cent of the British reading public, 
through his newspapers and press 
associations, began his unceasing 
campaign for fascism in England. 

Mr. Price, educated at Cam
bridge university, is a seasoned 
and richly garlanded British war 
correspondent. As foreign cor
respondent of the Daily Mail, he 
was with the Turkish army in 
the first Balkan war; he was an 
official correspondent at the 
Dardanelles, he was with the 
British army at Salonika. He 
has long been a guasi-official re
porter for the British empire. 
His book. “ I Know These Dicta

tors.” published in this country last 
year, was, in the view of this writer, 
big news, and should have stirred up 
a lot of excitement Principally 
about .\dolf Hitler and Benito Mus
solini, It builds out of intimately ob
served minutiae of their minds and 
persons a synthesis of virtue, charm 
and heroism.

Mr Price, in this book, reports 
that Adolf Hitler is genteel, humor
ous, courageous, chivalrous, abste
mious, profoundly intellectual, kind
ly. forgiving, un.c.lfish, tender, a 
clever story teller, and loves dogs 
and children.

• • •
I 'Y R  NORBKRT WIF.NF.R chal 

lenges Milton, or Pope or who
ever It was that observed, Ciiaos 
umpire sits, and by decision more 
_ . _  embroils the fray.”
Scienfisfs Can At last, says this 
Now Predict famous savant of 
Way of Chao» Massachusetts 

Institute of Tech
nology. scientists ’ ’can now predict 
what will happen in states of com
plete confusion”

As Dr. Wiener explains the new 
outreach of the calculus, at the 
fourth international congress for ap
plied mechanics at Cambridge, it 
^eems to clock everything, from a 
case of hiccoughs to Adolf Hitler, 
just so long ss It is ’ ’pure”  chaos 
and not a mere adulteration. That 
ought to let in most of Europe 

He read English at the age of 
three and Latin at five, and en
tered Tofts college at the age of 
II. finishing in the class of I9I«. 
He took his master's degree in 
1918 and his doctor's in 1913, 
both at Harvard.
At the age of 19, he was an as

sistant professor at Harvard, lectur
ing on "The Theory of Knowledge ”  

• • •
L ' VENTS of the last few weeks 

have, of course, flushed many 
half-pint Hitlers in Europe, chief 
among them being young Leon De- 

grelJe. of Belgium 
t j ’ur.’.cd out lastA Petticoat 

Putnh ft -  
New Threat

year, he n o w  
bounces back with 
some show of pow- 

er; enough, at any rate, to make a 
martial stir of men and horse in 
Brussels, with word that he might 
start delivery on the "terror”  which 
he has been promising for several 
years

Thirty-two years old, of the 
type of a healthy and husky 
high-school lad. be is the best
looking of all the Hitler appren
tices. and there's no knowing bat 
that be might start the worl 
first great petticoat pntsi 
Comely young women have 
■oeked to his banner in shoals, 
and much of his support has 
come from women. He has both 
allure and showmanship and few 
at the stigmata of the paranoiac, 
inless it,he htv apparent deter- 

' mlhation to scare everybody to 
death.
lie  tried to seize B n ^ c ls  in Oc

tober, 1936, stirring u j^nsiderable 
violence. His party^j^Ke "Kexist.”

r l ^
tsfh.

W e e k l y  W ew ®  R e v i e w
Californioy Home of PendonSy 

Tries Another Plan This Year
By Joseph Wo La Bine-

Politic»
Choicest haven for U. S. old peo

ple is sunny California, which an
nually beckons retiring farmers who 
want escape from midwestern win
ters. Before Depression, many 
farmers leased or sold their home
steads and went to California expect
ing to enjoy old age on this in
come. Not expected were drouth 
and low prices which wiped out this 
revenue, making California a para
dox in whose Utopian climate men 
were going hungry.

Since Utopian climates may pro
duce Utopian ideas, 1934 found Up
ton Sinclair barely missing guber
natorial election with an elaborate 
pension plan called EPIC (End Pov
erty in California). Later came Dr. 
Francis E. Townsend whose old age 
revolving pension of S200 a month 
went into eclipse last year when 
business got better, has since come 
back with new vigor.

Townsendism’s chief onetime sup
porter was 54-year-old Sheridan 
Downey, who wrote a book called 
"Why 1 Believe in the Townsend

SHERIDAN DOWNEY 
1 h t impftradufij are trrri/ie.

Plan”  But a month ago Sheridan 
Downey won Democratic senatorial ! 
nomination on a new plan that gives { 
California's orthodox financiers a ; 
bad case of jitters, that has 
far g'eater implications than either 
EPIC or TowTisendism.

The .Ifan; Soft-voiced Sheridan 
Downey attended the University of 
Wyoming, entered politics at 24 by 
winning the county attorneyship at 
Laramie while his wife worked for 
women's suffrage. Now living in 
San Francisco’s exclusive, suburban 
Atherton, Pensioneer Downey gar
nered enough votes to beat Sen. Wil
liam Gibbs McAdoo in the primary.

The Clam: *'$3(i-every-Thursday”
springs from a seed transplanted 
last year from far-away Austria. 
Original sponsor was one Robert 
Nuble, whose radio lectures urged 
$25 every Monday for each Califor
nian over 50. Later sponsor was Hol
lywood Attorney Lawrence Allen 
who changed payday from Monday 
to Thursday, Ixxisted payments from 
$25 to $30. To each, every Thurs
day, would go 30 state warrants 
valued at $1 apiece. On the back 
of each warrant would be spaces 
for 52 two-cent state stamps to be 
purchased in cash. Once each week. 
Californians would dig out all war
rants in their possession, affixing 
a stamp to each. Thus at year’s end 
each warrant would have $104 in 
two-cent stamps, would be traded 
by the state for $1 in cash. Extra 
four cents would cover costs.

Though *’$30 - every - Thursday”  
ri»r»w ast infemg# on tka \.t-S righr 
to com money, pension warrants 
would nevertheless be valid for in
tra-state taxes and debts (except 
gasoline tax and pension stamps). 
Private business need not accept 
warrants, but 50 per cent of all state 
purchases must be paid with them.

Biggest stumbling block is that 
pension warrants would largely 
elimmate California’s use of U. S. 
legal tender, yet the state must dig 
up about $690,000,000 i.i Uncle Sam’s 
cash on January 1, 1940, to redeem 
warrants which would be issued 
next year to at least 500,000 pen- 
sioneers. To make matters worse, 
1939’s state revenue from stamp 
sales would be only $322,750,000, 
since only a small part of the year’s 
warrants will be completely 
stamped. Example- A warrant is- 

the^5tJChursday m 
carry only two cents in stamps at 
year s end.

By last week, as California politi
cians were arguing hotly over ” $30- 
every-Thursd; the Idea began 
spreading thrjghout the U S. In

Ohio, where two rival groups 
planned to introduce an initiative pe
tition in November’s election, chief 
battle was whether $30 shall be paid 
on Wednesday or Thursday. |

Foreign
Since he became German chan

cellor in 1933, Adolf Hitler has held . 
an unknown quantity in his mailed 
fist, has scared the world with 
threats that may only be bluffs. A 
master of psycliology, he renounced  ̂
Versailles when France and Brit
ain were worried about Italy’s in
vasion of Ethiopia. In 1936 his 
Rhineland coup was staged under 
similar circumstances. By last i
sprmg, when he marched into Aus
tria. the bluff had been so success- , 
ful that none arose to challenge him. |

But tw-o months ago when Reiuhs- 
fiiehrer Hitler began bluffing his 
way into annexation of Czechoslo
vakia’s Sudeten fronticrland. Brit
ain and France were ready to bluff . 
in turn. Franco-British bluff was a 
promise to defend Czechoslovakia. i 
Germany’s return bluff was defi
ance, delivered at September’s Nazi ' 
congress m Nuremberg. Then, 
weary of whistling to keep up their 
courage, Paris and London offered 
peace via capitulation. Terms: (1) 
Berlin’s annexation of Sudeten 
areas 75 per cent German; (2) pleb
iscite in Sudeten areas from 50 to 75 
per cent German; (3) German 
promise to guarantee Czechoslovak
ia’s independence.

Fortnight ago, when British 
Prime Minister Neville (Chamber- 
lain delivered these terms at Godes- 
berg, democracies called it a "sell
out.”  But to Adolf Hitler even this 
was not enough. He wanted more 
land, moreover refused to guaran
tee Czechoslovakia's future. His 
deadline for Czech agreement: Oc
tober 1.

If Der Fuehrer had bluffed too 
far, if Democracies had scored a 
point and made Germans wonder 
about their chancellor's wisdom, it 
was no stroke of genius on Neville 
Chamberlain’s part.

To London, where only a week 
before he had helped draft the first 
proposal, went French Premier Ed
ouard Daladier. Still anxious to 
keep peace, Europe’s last two great 
democracies offered a new agree
ment. Terms: Transfer without
plebiscite of areas over 50 per cent 
German; (2) exchange of popula
tions in other areas; (3) interna
tional guarantee of Czechoslovakia’s 
independence.

But Adolf Hitler was still ready 
to bluff. Facing rising anti-war sen
timent, forced to show his hand, he 
summoned countrymen to Berlin’s 
vast Sportspalast, told them his 
Godesberg terms were final, that 
Germany’s bluff has been backed 
all along by real strength.

Elxcerpts: " I  can tell you now 
that I have spent billions for arma
ments . . .  We have created an un
paralleled air force and tank force.

Butine*»
Simpler than ill-fated NRA, the 

wage-hour law which goes into effect 
(Xrtober 24 decrees minimum wages 
of 25 cents per hour, maximum work 
week of 44 hours for industries deal
ing in interstate commerce. But to 
U. S. employers seeking the law’s 
application to their business, wage- 
hour regulation has become complex 
through its simplicity.

Since NRA’s greatest weakness 
was its iron-clad system of regula
tion, the new act repents, places 
compliance squarely on the shoul
der of industry. Though Adminis
trator Elmer F. Azidrews will issue 
opinions guiding employers in de
termining their status, he has also 
pointed out that wage-hour regula
tions will offer no "pat definition”  
of interstate commerce.

Thus, last week, firms engaged 
partly in interstate commerce, part
ly in intrastate commerce, were at 
their wit’s end. At Chicago, the 
National Hardwood Lumber associa
tion devoted much of its convention 
time to wondering if sawmill and 
yard superintendents were subject

ACMIMSTRATOR ANDREWS 
Lrss bluilcr . . , Irtt coercion ^

lo the law’s provisions, it computa
tion of hours begins when a logger 
starts to the scene of operations or 
when he starts actual work.

Special industrial wage standards 
committees will eventually be es
tablished for most trades, but lack 
of funds prevents formation of more ' 
than three or four committees this 
year.

Meanwhile, each employer’s inde- , 
pendent decision on his compliance I 
requirements looms important. ! 
Should a low-paying, long week ' 
manufacturer decide his business 
was mainly intrastate, therefore not ‘ 
requiring compliance, his employ- i 
ees might later prove otherwise and 
collect back wages. i

But, counteracting this incon- j 
venience, employers know that Ad- i 
ministrator Andrews* tendency to | 
proceed cautiously will help avoid : 
NRA’s bluster and coercion.

White House
“If you uUl forgive me for saying to, , 

the i'niird States has been a veritable 
fortress of silence,“

Thus scolded by Beverly Baxter, j 
member of the English parliament, | 
U. S. radio listeners were still con
tent to remain aloof from Europe’s 
boiling cauldron fSee FOREIGN). 
Though Franklin Roosevelt’s do
mestic policies might find 50-50 ac- i 
ceptance and refusal by his constitu
ents, most citizens were agreed that 
his treatment of Europe’s crisis was 
satisfactory, that his Secretary of 
State Cordell Hull was doing an ad
mirable job. :

But as the Old World veered into 
what was almost certain war. Pres- ' 
ident Roosevelt thought it was time i 
for the fortress of silence to speak. 
Alone in his study from 10 o’clock ' 
to midnight, he drafted a message I 
to Reichsfuehrer Adolf Hitler and i 
Czech President Eduard Benes, ' 
then jerked sleepy correspondents 
from their beds. I

The labfic or pefll'S Oil I

REICHSFUEHRER HITLER
»  ouJd i\o. I bluffer be outbluffed?

I want to declare regarding the Su
deten problem, that my patience is 
exhausted.”

Prague, virtually shut off from 
the world since her mobilization, 
heard that Russia’s lumbering, un
tested military giant was pois^ to 
bring aid. Thoroughly scared. 
France called almost every reserv
ist lo the colors, had 1,500.000 troops 
along her Maginot line, advised Pa
risians to evacuate. Also scared, 

. Rr i4fl in'T'a iled'Pii r Hanrent, * ihS'pect- 
ed ARP (air raid precautions) equip
ment, finally ordered partial mobi- 
lization. With October 1 but a few 
hours awaj^. Europe wondered 
whether her No. 1 bluffer would be 
outbluffed by rank amateurs.

Excel ifts
the continent of Europe, if not 
throughout the rest of the world, is 
in immediate danger . . . The Unit- ' 
ed States hos-no-political entangle-.j 
ments . , . But in the event of a 
general war (the American people) I 
face the fact that no nation can 
escape some measure of conse
quences . . .

" I t  is my conviction that all peo
ple under the threat of war today 
pray that peace may be made be
fore rather than after war . . .  On 
behalf of 130 millions of Americans 
and for the sake of humanity every
where I most earnestly appeal to you 
not to break off negotiations looking 
to a peaceful, fair and constructive 
settlement . . .  So long as negotia
tions continue, difficulties may be 
reconciled. Once they are broken 

.ftff , .r.cajipn, is Ijartisbed and force .as. , 
serts it.-,elf. And force produces ni 
solution fur the future good of hu
manity.”

Next day, a German spokesman 
said the President’s message "was 
sent to the wrong address. Prauuw 
IS the proper aJJrcsa.'^ *

THE ggERFaCtfflmB

I love the dty». of* 
cloud T̂̂ d r̂ irt 

Uith everythln(5 in 
mist Kt l̂f*Kid. 

V/Ken motor ĉ rs go 
 ̂ ólidinO p'b-it 
It thrills me 
3 0 to see. 
them shid.

WNU Service.

New Farm Program
Radio promotion of Goodyear 

products tor farm use began Sep
tember 26 over a huge Blue net
work of 48 broadcasting stations 
of the National Broadcaating com
pany. Fifteen-minute daily sec
tional programs will be broadcast 
each Monday to Friday, inclasive, 
from 1:15 lo 1:30 p. m. eastern 
standard lime, 12:15 to 12:30 p. m. 
central standard time and 11:15 U> 
11:30 a. m. mountain standard 
time to farmers living between 
the Atlantic ocean and the Rocky 
mountains, and from Texas to 
Canada.

The new Goodyear broadcasts 
will supplement the National 
Farm and Home Hour, which for 
ten years has given American 
farmers up-to-the-minute news 
and expert counsel on rural prob
lems. The new broadcast imme
diately follows the Farm and 
Home Hour program.

Information of vital lo<’al impor
tance, including weather fore
casts, shipping advice, commodity 
prices, sectional crop comlitions 
and other such items will be fea
tured in these regional broad
casts. Complete regional offices, 
competently staffed, and equipped 
to gather and make available the 
necessary regional news and in
formation, will be set up and main
tained. These will be in charge of 
farm experts who also will direct 
the program and see that they are 
keyed to local needs.—Adv.

Don't Let Qas, Nerve Pres
sure Keep You Miserable

WImii von »r* eo»atip»ta<l I w
Â D. rlKST: AecumuUtad waiUi •«•m 

I bowtla »od prM* on nnvci la tha r t i f  
the tract. Tbia aerre pnMura c»u»»« hrad- 
»rbf«, a dull, lu r  fMUnt. hiboa* *P«Ua. In» 
of »ppclitv, and diiuoi«». 8I^CONI>: Pirtly 
difwMd food ■t»ru to dm»y (omias flAa. 
linn»iBS oo »our (tomocli, »dd ladismioa. 
•ad koortburn, blo»tiac you up ■■ul y»u 
■oBWtlin«» t»»p for brMth. Tho» y»a •»»'• 
••t. You can't tbep. Your itomMa It aour. 
Yon fnl tired out. xroueky, nod ■foatnbl*. 
Adlarik* s>rr* you tM DÜÙBI.K ACTION 
you nood. Tki* rBei»»t onnninntiv» »nthvtio 
rofitv« thnt »wful QA8 almost »1 one«. It 
urunlly ricnr» th» bomU la I««  than Iv» 
koun. No wnitina lor enrmakl nUiL 

SNd at aU dm« sterm

Parent Virtue
A thankful heart is not only the 

greatest of virtue, but the parent 
of all the other virtues.—Cicero.

M A f O y  H o m e  U i e J

MOROLINE
■  SNOW-WNITf PlTROaUM JCUr

Satiety
They are as sick that surfeit 

with too much, as they that starve 
with nothing.—Shakespeare.

TO KILL 
Screw IVorms
Your moDoy back U yon doal HW 
Caanon'a LinimanL It kills ocrow 
worms, basis ths wound sad ksspo 

" Û1-0 oMB|. Aok juui 68CSÎ. (Adrlj

Offending Manners
Virtue Itself often offends when 

eoupled with bad manners.— 
Holmes.

T

JUST a 
oasM fw WATHias
OR S P R E A D  O N  R O O S T S

^ ^ K ID N E Y S ^
Of RtAlBlMl 1 vin mnm

A iWlp« to prpiiftro M  vfmpi« U « ak hnml

•iw tTi • i?5 J*« uiy thAi halvina rrtlfd to s niultiiu.U of euOm-era.
Johl Alden StindiUi Moirovli, CiVf.

JT h f iac  A i i viU r i i i p m e a U
Give You Values
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She Painted Her Face
A <4 (t**d ihiu^uc . . .  DORNFORD TATES

O O ornlerd  T a le e WNU

CHAPTER VI—Continued
—IS—

“ Herrick's mother," said Eiizabeth 
(tently, "was my mother’s greatest 
friend."

"You ’ re not staying with his 
mother," snapped Old Harry. “ By 
consenting to do as you did, you 
viere playing straight into the hands 
of father and son. Supposing you’d
been discovered

" I  wish," said I, "she was not ] 
confined to her bed." |

"She isn’t,”  said Elizabeth, swift
ly. "She stays there because she 
likes It. She told'me so. She said 
she had crowded so much into fifty 
years that she never had time to , 
dige^ ‘the brilliant burden they | 
held.’ And now she is doing that. 
Slie goes leisurely through her di-

Brief would aries, considering in detail the play
have seen his chance and have Rat
tened you out. He’d have trumpet
ed the scandal, played the outraged 
father and ordered his erring daugh
ter out of his sight 'Never darken 
my doors again ' And you would 
have had to gx>—your cousin would 
have seen to that. Father fooled, 
police fooled. Austria fooled. And, 
ring or no ring, 1 couldn’t have 
helped you at all. I used to be able 
to drop a soul-shaking hint, but I've 
never mastered the art of raising 
the dead." I

There was a little silonre. only 
disturbed by the sleeveless (ret of a 
l>eo on a window-pane. |

At length— |
"You must blame me. madam.’ ’

I said. ’ ‘That Elizabeth should stay ^
at Raven was my idea”  j

‘•,^re you proud of it, Richard Ex 
on?"

“ No. I ’m not,’ ’ said 1. "I 'm  great
ly ashamed”

“ Good," said Old Harry. “ In fu
ture stick to your last. Take ac
tion—that’s vour forte But never 
reflect. From what 1 hear, you 
have instinct—a precious faculty. 
Well, be content with that—and 
drown your ideas at birth. And 
now take a seat.”  She touched a 
chair*by her side As I did her 
bidding, she turned to Elizabeth. 
“ What were you going to tell me 
about your mother’s jewels?" 

Elizabeth recited the (acts 
When she had done. Old Harry 

w'rinkled her brows.
“ I ’m not surprised that your cous

in found you de trop. That he s 
drawn and sold the gems, there can 
he no doubt. And that by forgery. 
Now the English are a tolerant lot. 
They’ll overlook treason and figlit 
for a murderer’s life, while a 
healthy theft in England is nearly 
always worth while. But they’ve al
ways loathed forgery—probably be
cause they feel that it isn’t playing 
the game. Witness, your poor fa
ther . . . Now Cousin Percy has 
committed that ‘ loathsome’ crime. 
But yours is the only voice that can 
«end him down. Without you. he 
can’t be arrested, much less ar
raigned. With you, he is—doomed 

,. . And so you had to go."
She glanced at a clock.
“ Lunch," she said, “ will be 

served in a quarter of an hour. For 
you two; in the Medici room. Alter 
that, you may sit on the terrace un
til I send., 1 must think this matter 
over 1 don’ t want to let you down, 
but 1 can’t make bricks without 
straw.”

Wc could not talk freely at table, 
for never less than three men were 
constantly in the room. The meal 
w'as royally served, and the dishes 
set before us were fit for a king. All 
the appointments were flawless, 
and. ruled by the major-domo, the

which, because she was leading, she 
never saw.”

“ And she never gets up?"
“ Never. She says that the mental 

exercise keeps her perfectly fit and 
the more she rests her body, the 
clearer her brain becomes."

1 fell rather dazed There were 
mftre iii qs at Tracery than were 
dreamt ol ;n my philosophy.

“ Her English.”  I said, “ is better 
than that of an English Judge ” 

Elizabeth nod»lrd 
“ Her bruin’s like mercury When 

I came in. ‘Whv vou and not Brief?’ 
she said I gave her the state
ment at once She read it through

felt disposed to open an ancient 
wound.”

I believe that I thanked her there, 
but I cannot be sure. 1 was like a 
man sunk in deep water, whose 
senses are out of hand because his 
soul is possessed by a frantic in
stinct to rise. I had harbored no 
hopes, of course. But, because I 
was only human, I had made me a 
dream to play with — a pretty 
dream. And now, as one takes from 
a child a toy that may do him harm, 
the Duchess of Whelp had taken 
away my dream.

Old Harry was speaking again.
“ I have no other questions Fate, 

that great producer, has cast you 
for one of the parts in this highly in
timate play, and I am far too wise 
to question her choice Besides. I 
think it’s a gô id one—to date you’ve 
done very well So I’m going to 
treat you as an equal—‘the play’s 
the thing.’

“ Elizabeth, as you know, has in
voked my help to dispossess her 
uncle of the birthright which he 
stole from her father some twenty-

‘So I ’m Going to Treat You as an Equal—‘the Play’s the Thing.’

in silence. Then—’1 beg your par
don,’ she said. ‘ It seems you are 
Brief. No need to ask why you’re 
here, but who opened your eyes?’ I 
told her ail you had done. ‘And 
here’s a man,’ she said. ‘Don’t 
let him go. I may or may not 
help you; but such a man’s little 
finger is thicker than my old loins.’ ’ ’ 

Before I had time to expose this 
ridiculous estimate, the major-domo 
was approaching—to give me the 
shock of my life.

“ By your ladyship’s leave. Her 
Grace will receive Mr. Exon with
out delay.”

Elizabeth smiled and nodded, and, 
begging her to excuse me, I got to 
my feet.

Two minutes later I stood before 
Old Hhrry, as a sheep before her 
shearers is dumb.

. . j  , The piercing eyes held mine, as a
' magnet the steel.

liheaised*'' tirelessly ; j
. . . . .  i  a very pleasant opinion, and I am 

•M these ^|ags 1 shall always usually right. But 1 must request 
wonder, for Elizabeth told me later | assurance upon one point. That 
hat months had passed since the y^y are aware that you can-

Ducies* hsd lwttJieiLiPtimMUule_niLJ possfe ly mui'i y ttrc Countess t>» 
guests had been entertained for
nearly two years Indeed, I can only 
submit that they showed forth Old 
Harry’s domin̂ |on as nothing else 
ttraW-'bffve^one. The “palace was 
out fif commission, its mistress was 
out ef sight; and yet, at a nod from 
her, the machinery sprang to life, 
to move with all the precision of 
practiced vigilance.

Coffee iv^s served upon the ter
race aliove an Italian garden, run 
to s. f d And there we were left 
to 0,11 elves—and the lizards that 
stand and darted over the moldcr- 
ing itdi.e

p ocserves her fame,”  said 
E lv, ueth. “ 1 know no more than 
>uu what line she s going |o take: 
but ,whatever she does, I haven’t 
wasted my time, because I have 

'seen and .talked with ‘Hargief.the 
’ Great.*''' '  ‘

(Here let me say that that sur
name docs her justice as can no 
periods. A few men and women 
have borne it, since Time was 
young. If she had hnri a «  fa ir  fields, 
I have no doubt that she would have 
borne it, too.)

Brief.”
The bedroom went black about 

me, and the blood surged into my 
fape,. And. J felt a« though soma- 
thing had taken me by the throat.

Somehow I answered thickly.
“ I am well aware of that, ma

dam.”
"Good," said Old Harry, agree

ably. “ I thought as much, but 1 
simply had to be sure. And now 
come here and sit down, and I ’ ll do 
the talking until you’ve got your 
breath.’ ’ As I took my seat, her 
hand went on to my shoulder and 

I held it tight. “ Always remember— 
these things cannot be helped. 1 
loved a commoner once, and he 
loved me. But there are some bars, 
Richard Exon, more rigid than 
those you loosed So we both of us 

.dtd,pi|r duty. .He bowjMi and went,, 
and* 1 married thè 'Duke of Whelp 
And, all things consideri i. it turned 
out extremely well . . . A d vou 
are the only person to whom 1 have 
ever told that—not because no one 
else would believe me (though that

fa c t ).  h u r R é c a u M ^ 'I l IV ê  fT Iff 
no other person for'^IWse sake 1
IS a

one years ago. Her request is a 
natural one, for it is her bounden 
duty to do her best to bring this 
parricide down. But. while I am 
generally bound to respond to her 
call, 1 am not bound to make a fool 
of myrelf. If she likes to wish (or 
the moon and comes crying to me 1 
have every right in the world to 
send her emp*y away. Do you agree, 
or don’t you? Not that I care a 
curse, but I may as well know.”

“ 1 agree with you. madam,”  said 
1. “ The request must be reason
able."

“ Very good. What is her request? 
Not to reach her the moon, but to 
help her uproot a tree which is 
more than twenty years old. ‘All 
right.’ say I. ‘ It certainly cumbers 
the earth and it ought to come down. 
Where are your tools?’ ’ ’ She 
slapped the quilt with her palm. 
“ Mr. Exon, she has no tools. And 
neither have I.

“ For me to move in this matter 
would be to fail; and for me to fail 
in this matter would bring me into 
derision, if not contempt.”  As 1 

1« protest she held--«H»—a- 
sparkling hand. “ I don’t expect you 
to agree. You’d cheerfully sell my 
soul to buy your pretty darling an 
^ s y  hour. But what I say is true, 
and, though you will not admit it, 
you know it as well as I. Very 
well. Now listen to me. I am go
ing to move in this matter, cost 
what it may. And this, not because 
I am bound, for nobody can be 
bound to bring themselves into con
tempt. but because, if I do not do 
something. Elizabeth, Countess of 
Brief, IS going to lose her life.”

After a pregnant pause the Duch
ess went on

"In her cousin’s sight, the remov
al of FHizabeth was always to be 
desìi ed Once he had forged her 
name, her removal became expedi
ent -1 think that’s clear. But in 
vipw ot •' hill has occurred in the 
last sevt'i' I 'a .'srKef'removal is now 
es^entlal to Percy Virgil’s health. 
A week ;o she could have sent 
him til |i = on for seven years; to
day she can send him to the gal
lows for the murder of Max. Why?
"Higfau-u yiiu—uiiirrunHUt
switch on that current which makes

all evidence live. Motive. Prove 
the theft of the jewels, and you 
prove the abduction; prove the ab
duction and you prove the murder 
of Max . . . ”  The sweat was out on 
my face, but still Old Harry laid on. 
“ Do you see now, Richard Exon? 
Have 1 chipped the scales from 
your eyes?

“ Don’t lose sight of two things— 
first, that any day now Virgil is 
going to turn into a desperate man; 
and, secondly, that if you come into 
collision, you must not expect him 
to keep to the Queensberry rules. 
Oh, and one thing more All that 
has passed so far is between you 
and me F'lizabeth is to believe that 
I have come into this business be
cause 1 desire to honor my ances
tress’ bond.”

“ May I tell Herrick, madam?" 
Old Harry wrinkled her nose. 
Then—
"Yes," she said. "He should 

be informed If he resembled his 
uncle, he wouldn’t be ’one of the 
best.’ ’ ’

“ I-ord Naseby dislikes him," I 
said

"Ca va sans dire To find favor 
in Naseby's eyes, vou must be sanc
timonious and servile and reap 
where you have not sown. He de
mands, but never supplies, and he 
still has family prayers. But I un
derstand he’s failing."

"Herrick gives him another three 
years."

The Duchess picked up a tablet 
and made a note

" I ’ ll have that checked," she said, 
and laughed at the look on my face. 
"M y agents are paid to find out 
what I want to know Some people, 
when they retire, devote themselves 
to the study of bygone days: each 
to his taste, of course, but I ve al
ways preferred a live ass to a de
composed linn. For me. the crea
tion took place some sixty years 
back, and while I respect the ages 
that went before, the present is the 
dunghill on which I shall always 
scratch.

"And now to business.
"Elizabeth must stay here—no 

doubt about that. You will return 
to Raven, to fetch her things Noth
ing of hers must be left there, and 
everyone living at Raven must for
get her visit as though it had never 
been. Very well. Tonight I shall 
write to Brief.”  She picked up a 
penciled sl,eet. “ And this is what 1 
shall saV: X

“ I nave the p lra a u r r  to In fo rm  you 
that I lia  L a d y  E lia a b a tn  V lr s i l  la now at 
T r a c e r y  h ap p ily  none the w o rte  I am  
loth to p a rt w ith  h e r—I w ish  I had 
know n her b e fo re  and t in c e  her p lace  
IS a t B n e l .  she h a t  perauaded j ne  to 
r s lo re  her to you m vae lf en 

ta i l a v l i i l  but the occas ion  w a r ra n ts  a 
b re ach  of the ru le  I have m ade, and you 
m ay  expect us on T u e sd a y  a l f ive  o 'c lo ck .

" I  had Inv ited  to s la y  at T ia c r r y  a 
M r Ju h n  H e r r ic k , w hose uncle  I used to 
know He is s ta y in g  at R a v e n , by U c v e r . 
not fa r  fro m  vo t^ ^ S ince  I cannot now 
re ce ive  h im . 1 s h a ll be ohliged If he and 
h is fr ie n d . M r L x u n . m ay  he in v ite d  to 
B r ie f  fur the lenath  of i i |y  s tay
"Now 1 think that will dss very 

well.
"You see. Brief can t refuse to do 

as 1 ask; and so we shall all be 
together within the enemy’s camp 
Brief will be ill at rase, because 
he will have tcA pretend to be the 
brotlier I knew. And Virgil won’t 
be at his best, not only (or reasons 
we know, but because to entertain 
Herrick will undoubtedly shortenjus 
life.

"T ve  set the stage, Richard Exon; 
and on Tuesday at five o’clock, the 
curtain will rise. But 1 can’t give 
“jul any partff, I have rSttff«
to give. The performance will bo 
improvised, but it shouldn't be dull. 
And now you be off, young man." I 
got to my feet-. ."See your.darling 
first and send her to me. How long 
will It take you to get to Raven and 
back?”

“ Madam,” I said, “ 1 can do it in 
! less than five hours.”

The Duchess glanced at a clock, 
which said at was a quarter past 
two.

I “ Then do it in six,” she said, "and 
dine here at half past eight. Bring 

I Mr. Herrick with you”
n o  ith. a m i\ (  nn

tCncle 
^auii

Dilute It With Tact
Never use flattery at full 

strength on your fellow beings.
Any man can get a few pointera 

from the finger of scorn.
When you follow a bold person 

you expect him to win; and when 
he doesn’t it is a great shock.
Powerful Quiet

How still a man is after he has 
said something he shouldn't and 
realizes it.

Sometintes the prelude to an 
anecdote makes you wish you 
didn't have to hear it.

Rug From Old Coat 
And Scraps ol Felt

By RUTH WYETH SPEARS

Th e  directions for making the 
rug in my book—SEWING, for 
the Hume Decorator, have 

brought many letters from read
ers describing rugs that are new 
to me and very interesting. Tha 
readar who shares with us this 
idea for using pieces of heavy 
woolen and scraps of felt, tacked 
her rug to the side of the house 
and took a snapshot of it which 
she sent me

The finished rug is 34 by 23 
inches. Half of it is shown here 
at the upper left. The foundation

lOARK BLUC 
e YELLOW ON CRAY 
3 BRI6HT aLUE ON RED 
4 YELLOW ON

b r ic h t  slue
6  C R A Y  ON R EO  
a  B R IG H T  B LU E
ZREO

(1) is made of the back width of 
a very heavy old coat. An allow
ance was made for a hem to add 
weight to the edge. The founda
tion may be pieced if a large sec
tion of heavy cloth is not avail
able or felt purchased by the yard 
may be used for it.

Next, circles of felt in two col
ors, cut from old hats and dis
carded school pennants, are sewn 
together with heavy black thread 
as at A. These are then sewn 
in place as at B beginning at 
the center of the foundation. The 
large circles in the three center 
rows are two inches in diameter. 
Those in the next two rows are 
24 inches. All the small circles 
are one inch.

You can make slipcovers, all 
types of curtains and many other 
things for the house with the help 
of Book 1-SEWING for the Home 
Decorator. Just follow the pic
tures. Step by step you learn to 
make the lovely things you have 
1>ecn wanting for your home. Book 
2—Gifts, Novelties and Embroid
ery—illustrates 90 stitches; alsc 
dozens of things you can make in 
your spare time to use or to sell. 
Books arc 25 cents each. If you 
order both books leaflet on crazy- 
patch quilts will be included free. 
Address' Mrs. Spears, 210 S. Des- 
plaines St., Chicago, III.

NERV0US?
Do ytHà Bo apnrcMiB you «raai te BcraernT 
App you cfNM« end InitebUT I>o yom «eold 
thfiM d«er«et io youT

If yo«ir »prTp« are oa edfa aad sre« feet

rDU Bped a Kpod »yetem teaif, iry
ydia R. Hnlham'B Vec^iable Ceapo^md. 

madp mptetaUy fm  iroiarw.
Fot over <0 yean oae wemaa ha* tMd aa- 

otber bov to fo *'BmUiac tbr«** vHli rUttaMe 
riakkaoi'« t'oiepotind. ft Help« aatufe bvild 
tip more pby«iral rmietaare and tboa belpB 
rain quivennf fierypt and Imbmi dlaromforta 
ffT>a Rnaoyint «ymptoma whirh oft«« ae> 
COBpany (»malp fungtinnaL

n<»i aiv** •» a rhRngp te b«Ap Vili ' * 
Over onp mftl«»n »ornen bave writtea in 

reportint nonderful beoefita (rei« PHibban*« 
('«Bpottnd.

Watch Your 
Kidneys./

Help Them Cleaiiae the Bload 
i>f Harmful Body Waato

T m t  kidney« nr* conatnntly S ItarInc 
O M t* n * t t * r  from Ik *  blood atnnm . B * t  
kidney* ■omotima* In * In thoir work— do 
not net N atn r* Intondod— fall to rw
■ O T *  Im p a rlt in  Ik a t . I I  rata ln rd , m ay 
potaon Ik *  ayttam  pad apaat lb *  wbula 
body m nrbinary.

Sym ptom ! m ay b * nn fM nt backnrho, 
po ra liim t baadarho, a tta r ln  o( dlaain

"Volumes”  and "Book”
In ancient Egypt, when writing 

was done on long strips of papyrus, 
these were rolled up into rolls called 
“ volumes”  The word comes from 
“ volvere,”  meaning to roll. Only 
manuscripts that are rolled such as 
the scroll can really be called vol
umes. The word "book”  comes 
from "boc" meaning a pile of sep- 
Biale pMint'il ’ ’tvwupds’ ’ ■timiiuf"Tt>- 
gether, not rolled.

ta lt in t  ap  n ltk ta , aw rlllne , palSnma 
under lb *  ayaa—•  fra llB t  a l narro«* 
n nx irty  and lorn o( pop and M im gtb 

O th rr algnt of kidnoy or Mnddtr dlw 
ordor may bo buralng, aennty or too
(n ou ant urination. 

T h o ra iI abould bo no doubt th at prompt 
traolmont I* wloor than naflaat Ua* 
Poon'a P illa . Paon'a have bran wlnaina 
nrw  fnaod* for m or* than lo rty  yoar*. 
T b ry  bava a natum -wld* raputallon 
A r*  rrrommondod by rra ta fu l naopla lb *  
country ovor. Aak your u rtykaort

DOANS P ills

/
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BA« R o b ert Lee O bserver
Entered the poetoffi<^ at Robert L ^ . Coke County, Tezae, 

aa second class mail matter, under an act oi Cooipeea 
of March 3, 18711.

FARM and RANCH
L A N D

M r. & Mrs. FELIX W. P L E T L  
Edi tors and Publishers 

M R S .... W. P U E IT , Uwner

A lso  T o w n  F e c f f r y

Reasonable Term s.

ColDradoVa)le)| Realty Co.
SI’ BSCRIPTION RATES

11.00 a year in Coke County only. $1.50 a year elsewhere.

A ay erroaeous rsflHCtiun upon the character, standing or reputation of any 
individual, iirm or corporation appearing in thia paper will be chesrfully 
corrected when brought to the atienuon of the Publiaher.

MEMBER WUÜDYARD ASSOICATES

Phone Office 69 Night 83

Contort & CooiooioDCOs
No one can overlook the fact 

that we have at our command 
more cumforta and conveniences, 
mure labor-saving devices, than 
any other generation before us. 
It seems tnat each day holds 
something new in the way of 
equipment and time-saving. ^ o- 
men are greatly responsible for 
many of the recent conveniences 
that ail of us enjoy, ana take for 
granted, in most cases.

With the greatly increased 
electrical power that has come 
to many sections of our country 
where before there was none, 
shows thatthemaji'rity of homes 
are now able to boast of electrical 
appliances. Tnis means there 
are numerous homes using elec
tric sweepers, washing machines, 
water pumps, and the greatest 
of ail-eleciric lights. Of course 
taere are many sections which 
have not benefited by electrical 
distrioution. due to lack of water 
power. Waterpower is, there
fore. the greatest and most con
venient power of all and from it 
the rural communities as those 
in Coke County should all be, li 
not now, getting electrical energ> 
for use on farms and farm homes.

The wives in any town tell you 
of the advantages of having labor 
saving devices at hand and man> 
women of the entire country aie

Family Mamas
Today almost everyone in and 

about Robert Lee have seen or 
heard about the series of family 
movies that are produced by aev- 
eral companies, much to our en
joyment. Another studio is plan
ning on making a series of pic
tures dealing with comic-atrid 
characters. Tticse family pictures 
a: e popular and some of their 
characters are by-words in many 
homes. It is piesant to see the 
the typical American home and 
family with all their ordinary 
problems and concerns with the 
teal thing brought on the screen 
Our hope is that the movies 
won't ki.l the American scene in 
trying lo make money so rapidly 
mat they run them ‘‘into the 
ground” as they have gangster, 
musical and newspaper iilms, 
juak becaube the iirst were good 
uua-oilice. W ith ail there is to 
uiaw on iroui real ouman episode 
ol taruily me we nope these 
whoiebome pictures that we have 
seen so lar, will not become ex
aggerated aud made anything 
out good family movies.

AR N O LD  & JORDAN

^  S U P E R I O R

A M B U LA N C E  
2! SERVICE

w
w

SIMPSON’S 
FUNERAL HOME
ROBERT LEE. TEXAS

Ü»
iiiill
ik
A tPHONE - Day 71; Night 24 ^

^ lU iU U iik iU iU ik iU iU iU iU R

Bring your off wool« and 
mohair to A. B. Sniilhw irk, 

San Angelo, building foriiierly 
orrupied l»y S lah l and San lex 
Feed C o’a

Mr. and .Mrs. Houston Smith 
went to Abiiene We. nesday ntte 
to attend 1 be v.eat Texas hair 
and to be present for a “wheat 
Bearing" meeting Tnuraday 
mot mug.

Ginning
Days
Set

The Follov'iog Gin Days Have 

Been Set For the Balance 

ot the Season

Planters Gins Co.
Tuesdays and Thursdays

Robert Lee Gin Co.
Wednesdays and Saturdays

t S I I O l i  U K 1 > A I U  H I I O D
Men’s Shoes Half Sole 75c - Vi omen’a Shoes 60o

Rubber llerla  40c ,
Bring me your work, I will try to give you Satisfaction.

K . T . I X A V H A N C E

GCLDEn JU B IL E E
backbreaking toil. It will be _ 

demanding more and more of'happier day wnen every state
these Cun vcnieoces at relief froml*!^*^ community has water power

nature’a gitt to man.
STDTE FUIR

O F  T E K H S

REDUCE YOUR 

NEWSPAPER COST
SI BSCKIBF. FOR THE

FORT HORin PRESS
ONf r u n  v u «

BY M A IL  O N LY

$3.00
(T be  above rale nut good outaidr of Trxaa or where 
there la regular ratahibhrd carrier delivery service.)

Tkis $3.00 pir )iar iiti (Iik ik  Im  thii

Ic PER DAY

You can’t afford to be withi ut a daily News* 
Paper during the coming year when eo many 
things are happening; wiren the world Kccms 
bent on making itaelf over.
1 his $3.00 per year'TBte is good during the 

month of October only, to aeud in your re
mittance now.

OPENS
S A T U R D A Y

PRESENTING

ITS GREATEST PICTURE 
OF CONCENTRATED

TEXA S
AGRICULTURE

Tb* (rnicM (irm txbibit rrtr n m  on 111.  raiir. coniiamt it iMut.d. Sisty- 
M T » cousiiM tnd Bor. iodindaiJ, 
FIA and 4-H Club ah ib iu  (bui ur.c 
beiot..

LIVESTOCT
World-(.aio«M hud. of bmf uid dairy 
a n i .  of .very brrrd lie  «dirmi in ihit 
Oiow. Sbup, initk.«(n.t., borut, bo^  
uid oibu laimet. will b . included u  
(bii (real abow.

POULTRY
A conpUre ihow Iroos ertfp inglf. 
SAbbict, pigrooi. fancy fowU. caponi, 
a completa chicken ahow and turkey« 
art ioduded in tlua great «bowing.

lew Shows...
Dirtet from Chitogo 

Mm  Cm I oi
m PEOPLE

T I E  J iB IL E E  
FO LLIES

M the AuJitoriom

Free Acts...
loto, dio Mind.

Roodln« Doq 
Powott' Dophemti 
Tbo DUol SUMrv

mémr » th tr h t t
itJ.t t l ’ tfliom t err b .e l

Q c t,
^  jJS . f c T o 7 «

Bargain Days
Are Here!

We are in a position to offer you a substantial 
saving on the Dallas Simi-Weekly Farm News 
and Tbe Observer when taken in combination.

Simi-Weekly Farm News -  S l * 0 0  
The Robert Lee Observer -  1 .0 0

Total . . . .  2 .0 0  
B o th  F o r  S l*5 0  
Y o u  S a v e  5 0 c

The San Angelo Morning Times

with Sunday $5,95- without S4.95

Fort ^orth Star-Telegram

with Sunday $7,45' ^lihout $6.45

The Abiene Reporter-News

liicuding Sunday $4,95

Add 50c to any of the above 
Daiy Newspapers for 1-year 
Subscription to The Observer.

The Observer

\  , #
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citation By Pnbllcatlon
T H ': STATE O F  TEXAS,

To thi* Sheriff or any Conatable 
of Coke County, Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND
ED to luminoD TtrwU, Jerry B.
TtrrtU. OUi* Mm  Whiio, (C N. White, 
Verbie H. Bum*, W. E. Burne, Joe C. 
HcnderaoD. Louell* Htnderaon, Richard 
Grady Henderaon, Wiliie Mae Mender- 
aoa and B. R. Suphena who are non-| 
raaideoce of the State of Texaa; and 
Larkio Henderaon and J. R. Dennia, 
whoae raaiueuca* an  unknown, by mak- 
iag pubiication of tbia Ciiation once each 
week for four aucccaaive weeka previoua 
to the nturn day hereof, in aome newa- 
paper publtabad in your County, if than 
be a newapaper pubiiahed therein, but if 
not, then in the ncarMt County when a 
aawapaper ia publudied, to appear at the 
neat ngular term ol the Diatnct Court 
of Coke county, to be hoiUen at the 
Court Uouaa thereof, in Robert L«e, on 
the aecond Mouday in October A.D. Ik- 
88, tne aame oeing the luih day of Oct- 
ooar A.D 1888, tb€u and there to anawer 
a petiUon filed in aaid Court on the 2nd 
day of Sepumber A. D. 1988, in a auit, 
aumbered on the docket of aaid Court 
aa No. 1478, wherein Ben V. Henderaon 
and Alexander M. Henderaon, and Jamea 
B. Henderaon, are BlaintiBa, and Naoma 
Terrell, Jerry B. Terrell. Ollie Mm  
White, U. N. WhiU, VeiBie H. Burna. 
W. E. Burna, Joe C. Henderaon, Louella 
Henderaon, Richard Grady Henderaon. 
Willie Mae Uendenton and B. R. Ste
phens; Della Brandon, B. L. Brandon, 
Arthur T . hendeiaon, Daiay Henderaon 
O. B. Henderaon. Oacar Lee Henderaon, 
Dona henderaoD, Bobbie Henderaon, 
Larkin Henderaon, and J. R. Dennia, are 
DeiandanU, and aaid petition alleginK, 

That Robert N. Henderaon la dead; 
that he aied inleatate on or about Nov
ember 0, 1908; that bia wile, barah C. 
Henoeraon u deaU; that abc died on or 
about June 12th, 1928; that they leiiM  
their aole anu only aurviving chudren 
and heira the loliowinK named peraona, 
towit:

Naoma Henderaon, who married Jerry 
B. 'lerrell; W. B. iieuuer»oii; Joe C. 
uenaeraun; Aieaaniler M. ueuderaon; 
Delta uebueraou who marnea B. k>. 
Branoou; Arthur T. iienueraon; Oacar 
Henderaon; Jamea h. uenueraon; Ollle 
Mae HeuOeraon, who married G. N .; 
While; Larkm Iienueraon; Ben F. Hen
deraon and Verbie u. iienueraon, who 
married W. E. uuriia.

Ibat W. B. ueuderaon is dead; that 
be died ineatale durmx the uiuntp ot 
April. A.i>. I92i and ieft aurviviuif him 
hia wile, Louella Henderauu and iheir 
two Children:

Kicuaru Grady Henderaon
^̂ l.lle Aim  „euueiaun 

who are uow above the axe of twenty- 
•ne yeara.

That Uacar Henderaon ia dead; that 
he died iBieataie dunux the mouth of 
Dccemoer, a .h , 1982 auu leii aa hia aoie| 
and only heira hia wiie Daiay Henderaon 
and four chudren, nameiy:

G. B. Henderaon Doria uenderaon 
Oacar Lae uenueraon Bobby ueuderaon 
who are minora without any lawful 
guardian ot their parson or estate.

That on Septembers, a .u. 1928, nan 
F. uenderaon w m  appointed Temporary 
Adminiairalor ot the Estate of Mrs. 
Sarah C. Henderaon, Deceaaed. That 
aaid Administration bat terminated; 
that on the 81el day of December, a .d . 
1984, R. H. Reaves w m  appointed Ad- 
xxmistraior of the Estate of Robert N, 
Henoeraon and Sarah C. Henderaon, 
Deotaaed. That aaid Admmiatratioa 
proceedings are defective and m no force 
and effect.

At the time of the death of R. N. 
Henderson and Sarah C. Henderaon 
they owned section 288, Block lA, H & 
T  C Ry. Company Surveys m Coke 
County, TexM.

Plaintiffs further allege that the sur
face rights on the above said land ia now 
owned jointly by the following partiee 
to this suit in the following portions:

B«n F. Henderson, an undivid- 
td  6-48tbs interest; Ollie Mae 
White, an undivided 5-48tbs in
terest; Verbie H. Burns, an un
divided 5>48tbs interest; Della 
Brandon, an undivided 4-48ths 
interest; G. B. Henderson, Oscsr 
Lee Henderson, Doris Henderson 
and Bobbie Henderson an undi
vided 5-48tbsinterest; That Daisy 
Henderson is entitled to a l-3rd  
life eatate in said 5-48ths inter
est. Alexander M- Henderson, 
•n  undivided 4-48ths interest; 
Joe C. Henderaon, an undivided 
4-48tbs interest; James B. Hen- 
flersoD, an undivided 4-48tbs in

terest; Richard Grady Henderson 
and Willie Mae Henderson, an 
undivided 4-48tbs interest I that 
Louella Henderson is entitled to 
a 1-Srd life estate in said 4-48ths 
interest; Larkin Henderson an 
undivided 4>48tbk interest; and 
K. B. Stephens, an undivided 
4-48ths interest,

Tbst tbs nainsral rights in said 
section is now owned jointly by 
the following named parties to 
this suit in the following portions;

Ben F. Henderson, an undivid
ed 66 2-3 acre interest; Ollie Mae 
White, an undidvided 66 2-3 acre 

interest; Verbie H. Burns, an un
divided 66 2-3 acre interest; Della 

Brandon, an undivided S31-3 acre 
interest; G. B . Henderson, Oscar 
Les Henderson. Doris Henderson 

and Bobbie Henderson an undi
vided 66 2-3 acre interest; in 
which interest Mrs. Daisy Hen
derson is entitled to a J-3rd life 
estate; Alexander M . Henderson, 
an undivided 63 1-3 acre interest; 
Joe C. Henderaon. an undivided 
S3 I-S  acre interest: James B. 
Henderson, an undivided 53 1-3 
acre interest; Louella Henderson, 
an undivided 53 1-3 acre interest; 
Larkin Henderaon. an undivid
ed 53 1-3 acre Interest; and R. B . 
ttepbeas, an undivided 53 1-3 
acre interest.

Plaintiffs further allege that 
the Defendant, J. R. Dennis is

ong since expired and is null and 
void.

Plaintiffs further allege that 
Norma rerrell, Joe C. Henderson. 
James R. Henderson, Alexander 
M, Henderson; Arthur T Hender
son; Della Brandon and 1-arkin 
Henderson are claiming a Ven
dor’s Lien on said land to secure 
the payment of seven certain 
Vendor’s Lien notes but tnatsaid 
notes have not been paid and the 
lien securing the same is of oo 
force and effect.

Plaintiffs further allege that 
many of the owners of said land 
live in far distant points and that 
it IB impracticable for said land 
to be handled in a conservative, 
efficient and satisfacotry manner 
and that said land is being dam
aged, is depreciating in value and 
is not being cared for; that there 
is no one in authority to look af
ter and care for said land and that 
unless said land is properly look
ed after and cared for the same 
will depreciate in value causing 
both the Plaintiff and the Defen
dant owners great irreparable 
damage. That it is impossible 
to tqually partition and divide 
said land; that it is necessary 
that steps be taken to adequately 
manage said property for the 
purpose of renting and paying the 
taxes a n d  necessary upkeep. 
Plaintiffs further allege that a re
ceiver should be appointed with 
full power and authority for the

claiming an forty acre mineral ̂  purpose of handling said land 
interest in said land and that the and that K. 11. Reaves resides in 
consideration for the same was Coke County, Texas, and is an 
never paid and that, for said experienced land man with full 
reasons said J. R -Dennis has knowledge of renting and bandl- 
no right, title, or interest in said ing; that he is a responsible person 
mineral rights; that said J K. and capable o f handling said 
Dennis is claiming a forty acre property to the best interest of 
oil and gas lease on said land but parties concerned, 
that said oil and gas lease has Plaintiffspray that the Defend-

N O T I C E
We are closing our books on 

October 10th. After that date do 
not ^sk us to charge merchandise 
without making arrangements for 
a thirty-day account,

We are taking this step in 
order to meet our own obligations 
and know we can count on our 
customers to cooperate with us.

We Thank You,

W. J. Cum bie
CUMBIE’S RED & WHITE STORE

ants bs cited as required by law  ̂
that a Guardian-ad'litem and an 
Attorney-ad-Iitem be appointed 
to represent the above said min
ors; that the notes above describ
ed in their petition be canceled 
together with the liens securing 
the same; that the mineral rights 
and the oil and gas leases claimed 
by J. R. Dennis be canceled and 
rmoved as a cloud from the title; 
that the Court Adjudge and de
termine the legal heirs of Robert 
N. Henderson and Sarah C. Hen
derson, Deceased; that the re
spective interests in said land of 
all parties to this suit, both P lain
tiffs and Defendants, be adjudg-

%

Please accept these fine novels

...WITH OUR COMPLIMENTS

ed and defined and that immed
iately upon the filing of this suit 
a Receiver be appointed with 
ample power to protect, operate, 
manage, control, and sell said 
property and that commissioners 
be appointed and that said land 
be partitioned between the par
ties as found by the Court to be 
entitled to the same; but that if 
it cannot be equally partitioned, 
then that the Receiver so appoint
ed. sell said land and the proceeds 
thereof be partitioned according 

to the respective interest of plain
tiffs and Delendants’as defined 
by this Court.

H.rcin Fail Not, xod have you befora 
•aid Court, at ila afureuid next regular 
term, thia writ with your return thereon, 
■howing how you have executed the 
aame.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and

(Seal of aaid Court, at office in Robert 
Lee, TexM this the 2nd day of Septein- 

. ber A.D. 1988-
(Seal) Willia Smith Clerk.

Diatrict Court, Coke County.

laeued this 2nd day of September *. 
D. 1938.

Willia Smith, Clerk.

Pay your water bill by lOta 

• f  e a c h  month or acreica 

will he diacontinued.

City Commiaaion.

Or. W. A. GRIFFIS
»  Iitiisi 9
410 Western Reserve Bldg. 
D ia l off. 6395 -  rea. 5861-2 

San Angelo

H v b r y  year this newspapar 
brtaga you at Icaat three— 
aotnetinaec more—of the finest 
aSeriea ia American fiction, in 
She form of tariala which ap
pear from week to week. Were 
jmm te buy theee noyels, from 
the pens of the highest paid 
writeca of fiction in the world, 
they would cost you at leaat $2 
apiece in book form. Thua you 

at least $6 worth of top- 
aetch fiction every year aa only

ona of the many faatures in
cluded in the low coat af your 
eubacription.

Follow these entertaining 
aerials starting today. If you 
don’t, you will be misting tome 
of the beet literature being pro
duced in America and tome of 
the pleasantest hours you tvar 
spent. And remember, this is 
only one of the many rcaaooa 
for making this YOUK news
paper.

G IB B S  & LE W IS
ATTONNBVa AT LAW

W BBYBfIN  MBBBBVB BUILO IM B

•AN  ANGLO.TEXAS

R O BERT O BSERV ER
Established in 1889

Robert Massie Co.
PIm m  4444 Day or Night 
FUNERAL OlRBCrORB

a n d  EBIBALMEB8. 
SUPERIOR

AM BULAN iaS  SERVICE

•• '

Dr. R. J. Warren
DENTIST,

ÌÌlì'iiii A'afslo. ffAdcmarBank 
San Angelo, Toxaa 

Pb. Ol. 44M Bea. MISS
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S ta r  D ust
Themes F rom /Vêtes

♦  G-Man in̂  Nursery
'h Sabu Transformed
----- By V irg la la  V a le ------

IF  YOU’RE interested in writ
ing—or learning to write—  

for the movies, take a tip from 
Hal Roach, who certainly ought 
to know what he is talking 
about.

He recently conducted a survey, 
as a result of which he announces 
that T2 per cent of the themes of 
current fUou have been taken di
rectly from newspaper clippings. 
Here u his report: General news
(including aviation, maritime disas
ters, divorce court proceedings, de
pression Stories and natural catas
trophes) 46 per cent; crime news, 
4 per cent; letters to editor. 4 per 
«eut; love-lorn colunuis, 3 per cent; 
“ditorial columns. 3 per cent; sports, 
r per cent; comic strips. 1 per cent.

Mr. Roach, at present, is Aiming 
a story called "There Goes My 
Meart.“  wMchr concerns an heiress, 
(ptared by Virginia Bruce) who

T loffd
ADVENTURERS* CLUB
H E A D L I N E S  F R O M  THE L I V E S  
OF  P E O P L E  L I K E  Y O U R S E L F I

H

VIRGINIA KKl't'K

runs away from the Ktviera in her 
grandfather's yacht, arrives in this 
country and goes to work in her 
own department store; Fredric 
March is the reporter assigned to 
ix)ver her story

Here you have, says Mr. Roarh, a 
romantic comedy, not a straight 
drama, and it combinrs general 
news, «ocieiy news and lovelorn col
umn material. Ketter stud« it with 
that in mind, if you're interested in 
seeing huw Uim stones are put to
gether.

----4-----
C««rinrie CriiSUi is one of the few 

really happy retired star.s. Her hu.s- 
hand George Marnhail, owns one 
'•f II e big professional football 
teiuii.s. and h and she trove! with 
lt*e tr am during the ca.son.

And she has those two litt'e girts 
whom she adopted a few years age. 
lakiug them from an arphan asylum, 
and takiag two when she'd mgant 
to adopt Just one hecause they were 
slaters. Needles* la say, she's 
hrlnglag Uiem up beautifully—or 
thought khe was. until she discov
ered (hat (heir favorite game Is "G- 
man". dial, when left to themselves, 
the« make the nursery ring with 
"Tou won't talk, then—you ral! 
Take that—aad that!'*

Anuther yo-;ng devotee of gar.g- 
sici life i.s Sohu. renicndirr him in 
■Ti'e Kkpliant Boy"? This voung 
Indian arrived in New York from 
lioodon for the opening of hia latest 
picture, "Drums," the new Alexan
der Korda release When Rot>ert 
Flaherty diarovc-ed him in India, 
whilr -rarching lor a you” gsier to 
play Itie l i fe  ro!e m "KWohant 
Itoy," he wx« JW t line rrore young 
Ind'i n, an orphan, poor, vou should 
sCP him now!

He loves .American slang, which 
)ie piehed up from Ihc Hollywood 
technicians in the F.nglish movie 
stadia where he worked. And he is 
wild shout the movies, especially 
American gaagsler pictures. His 
eathusiasni alsa includes war films 
and any ninUind of traveling fast, 
particularly planes. And three years 
age he was r d>ng elephants and
lihiNC It!

-----

Seth Parker, with "M a " ar.d their 
Jofiesporl neighbors, is back on the 
air on Sunday evenings; people all 
over the country feel as if old 
friends had returned to them Phil
lips l.,ord. who is "Seth," plans to re 
vive many of his first suicesses— 
the old-fashioned singing school 
among them And. of course, there 
are the ftunday night gatherings in 
which the Parkers and the neigh
bors sing hymns.

^*l)eath From Aloft^
ELLO EVERYBODY: ,

I guess you’d cull this a success story, because it s about 
a young lad of eighteen who made the grade. On the other hand, 
you can call it an adventure story, too. Because it’s one of those 
yarns whore success and adventure are all mixed up together. 
It’s from John R. Mills of New York City and while I don’t claim  
it was the adventure that made a man out of Jack Mills, I do think 
it convinced a lot of other fellows that he was one.

Jack’s New Job Was Plenty Tough.
This story starts in the fall of 1927, when Jack was hired by a struc

tural iron working firm as a rivet jack. And Jack sums up that job of 
his very neatly in two sentences. "M y duties," says he, "were to supply 
four or five riveting gangs with rivets and with coal for their forges. The 
duties of the riveting gangs were to supply skyscrapers for New York 
city.”

But it wasn’t that easy. Structural iron work is one of the hardest 
trades in the world to break in on. You’ve got to get accustomed to 
walking like a cat along narrow steel girders only a few inches wide 
and hundreds of feet above the ground. The only way to do that is to get 
up there and walk those girders. There are no schools that teach a 
man to keep his head in a tight or dangerous spot. You can’t acquire a 
steeplejack's courage out of a book, or learn it in some safe place oo 
the ground

"In the Ironworkers* trade,** Jack says, "you have to develop 
those Iron nerves yon hear about. Kven the bravest man is nerv
ous at first, walking along those narrow beams with arms and 
back loaded, and not even a semblance of a hand or foot grip to 
catch hold of If you lose your balance. My debut in the business 
was on a building that was an estra haxardous job because there 
was a double shift of ironworkers and that created a lot of con
fusion. The ironworkers ran up a framework of steel that was far 
in advance—eight stories at least—at all times, of the concrete 
fluorlayers who worked below.**
Jack was on the night shift, but somehow he couldn't feel that he 

was one of the gang It wasn't that he was afraid It wasn’t that he 
didn't do his work. But somehow or other the veterans on the job made 
him feel like an outsider. To them he was just another rookie. They 
weren't unfriendly to him—but they weren't friendly either.

Things Went Haywire After Payday.
Jack didn’t let that bother him. He went right on doing his work— 

and then came a night when everything went haywire!
It was the night after payday and the men on the job, with hardly 

an exception, had been celebrating their fat pay envelopes. A lot of that 
stuff out of the little brown jug had been imbibed and those boys were

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY ICHOOL Lesson
Ujr HAH111.LI «. t-OMiWOlSl U U 
0 »»n  nt Th# Mood« llibl* Instilut*

Of Chicaco.___e Waatafo Wawitpapoi Union

Lesson for October 9

4tlUKS 4 M » iy i»S  Ifhrn h r4  K mr- 
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Like a flash Jack swung and caught him.

not quite up to par. The raising gang was having trouble holding onto 
the great iron beams they were lifting, and the riveters were dropping 
red hot rivets right and left. A couple of beams had been allowed to 
fall and a couple of men had had narrow squeaks.

"A  4 by 12 beam missed me by inches.** says Jack, "and with 
the deafening chatter af innumerable riveting guns, the clang of 
beams against beams and the banging of hammers on steel, the 
scene was skin to pandemonium. It'w as no place for a man 
with a ease of nerves, and I still bad some, although a few weeks 
of work and a few narrow escapes had hardened my nervous 
system con.siderably. It seemed to me that the quietest of the 
lot were my fellow apprentices, the rivet jacks.**
Jack was just a little bit nervous as he went about his work. To get 

coal for the riveters* forges he had to climb down through eight stories 
of open steel work. He was on his way back to the top with a bag of 
coal on his shoulder, and as he struggled up the ladder with his load he 
began envying a couple other rivet-jacks who had rigged up a make
shift hoist and were hauling their coal up by means of ropes.

Jack Sees Doom Dropping From Above.
At that moment Jack reached the beams of the third story below 

the top, and stood waiting while two other ironworkers climbed up the 
next ladder. Another ironworker was following him up the ladder he had 
just left and Jack watched him coming for a moment, and then turned 
his attention back to the rivet jacks who were hoisting bags of coal. He 
had jwft turned his gaze In that direction when he saw the bag of coal 
slip Its noose and come hurtling toward him!

Jack was right under that des<'ending bag. He dropped to a sitting 
position and wrapped his legs around the beam. He knew he was going 
to be hit. but with luck, he might keep his hold. Gripping the beam he 
waited Then—CRASH* The bag hit him on the shoulder, tore off his 
shirt sleeve, and ripped a big patch of skin from his right arm!

Hr was numbed—bewildered. But his eye took in everytliing 
that'bappehed. At that moment the Ironsvorker who had followed 
him op the ladder had almost reached the top. His head was 
about even with Jack's waist. And the bag of eoai. glancing off 
Jack's shoulder, hit the other fellow square on the head!
Like a flash. Jack swrung out and caught him with his injured arm. 

And none too soon either. That fellow was out cold. His eyes were 
closed and he had let go his hold on the ladder. He was a dead weight, 
and Jack, hanging from the beam by one leg, now, was holding him witli 
the fingertips of a numb and bleeding arm.

Five Stories Aloft and Concrete Below!
Says Jack "W e were five stories above the nearest floor and that 

was nice hard concrete. The weight was causing my left leg to slip, 
and that leg was holding me on the beam. I grew dizzy from the strain 
and began to feel sea-sirk."

Meanwhile, another ironworker, coming up the ladder, began 
manenvering himself into a position to straddle the injured man 
mud hold him. Rut all that took time. And «rhen, at last, other 
help arrived and many hands were assisting the man on the lad
der. Jack was so far gone with dissiness and fatigue that bo had 
to he helped himself before he could get back on the beam.
Both Jack and the other fellow were back on the job the following 

night, and that same night, other ironworkera began to speak to Jack. 
They didr't say much—just a remark or two about the weather. But it 
was enough to let Jack know that he had made the grade.

Ceoyfisai.—WNU a«r*K-*.

SPIRITUAL WORSHIP

LESSUM ncxi-Bsodu* »:«-#: SS;1-«;
iohn

CO l^EN  TE X l—Uos IS a Spirit: and
they that worihlp him must ««orahip him ta 
tplrlt and In truth —John «  M.

"The First Commandment bids us 
to worship God exclusively; the Sec
ond bids us to worship Him spir
itually. The First Commandment 
forbids us to worship false geda; 
the Second forbids us to worship Hit 
true God under false forma”  (Far
rar). Israel had lived among the 
Egyptians, a people known (or their 
worship of images, and was about 
to enter into Canaan where there 
were many false gods. The Lord 
was therefore careful not only to 
forbid the worship of other gods, but 
also to forbid the making of images 
of any kind, whether thay represent
ed the many gods of heathendom, or 
were attempts to symbolize the true 
God. In studying this lesson we 
need to exercise care lest we mias 
the point by talking only of the gods 
of wood and stone which the heathen 
worship, and fail to apply the truth 
to any improper use of images 
which may prevail in our land and 
in the present day.

I. True Worship Required (Exod. 
20-4-8).

This commandment expressly for
bids idolatry in any form. The in
junction IS twofold. (1) Men are 
forbidden to make any material 
likeness which to them represents a 
being to be worshiped. It matters 
not whether it be an image of what 
men believe God to be like, or the 
image of an angelic being, a heaven
ly body, in fact "anything that ta 
in the heaven above," or on the 
earth—such as a man or animal; or 
under the water—such as a fish. (2) 
If such objects have been made 
either by ourselves or others we may 
not bow down to them, nor render 
any service to them.

Observe that obedience to this 
command brings rich blessing to 
"thousands”  (v 6), whereas disobe
dience is a curse not only to th« 
man who disobeys, but also to his 
descendants Spiritual blight so 
often runs through whole families, 
while spiritual life just as often 
blesses those who follow us.

II. False Worship Established 
(Exod 32:1-8).

It comes to us as a real shock 
that a people so highly privileged, 
so well-instructed and so ably led 
as Israel should turn to idolatry. 
The story reveals the depravity of 
the human heart. Their excuse that 
Moses was gone was only an excuse 
without foundation.

Let us be careful lest wt be mis
led or indeed, mislead ourselves into 
Cl eating a God after the concept of 
our own heart and mind We, like 
Israel, may be tempted to "make 
us gods" to which we will bow down 
and worship. It may not be out of 
place at this point to warn against 
a folly which seems to have laid 
hold ot the church, that of almost 
deifying our Christian leaders. A 
man who is called to speak for God 
IS a highly privileged man, worthy 
ot our support and our respect But 
let us remember that he is only a 
servant, an instrument in GexJ’s 
hanc!, and let us never be guilty of 
worshiping and serving "the crea
ture more than the Creator, whd is 
blessed forever”  (Rom. 1:25).

III. True Worship Defined (John 
4:19-24).

One would suppose that a truth so 
vital and fundamental as that 
stated in these verses would long 
since have completely saturated the 
li'e cl the church as well as of the 
indindnai believer. "God a Spir
it, and they that worship him must 
worship him in spirit and in truth."

Qountless men and women still be- 
Ue.v.e.lh.al worship has something to 
do with place (w .  20. 21) or race 
(v 22) or some other external de
vice or formula What a pity that 
tins should be true when the gra
cious and delightful way to worship 
IS through personal spiritual com
munion between God and man.

Deadening formalism is not our 
anly enemy There is the powerless 
preachment of mexiernism-and in 
all hone.^v must we not admit that 
even some so-called fundamental
ism has in many respects lost the 
true spirit of the faith tor which it 
rightly contends. We who cheruh 
the truth of God's Word will shun 
modern liberalism. We may not be 
tempted to obscure the worship of 
God by formalism. But we may be 
in danger of a dead orthodoxy, be
ing as someone said "orthodox 
about everything except 1 Corinthi
ans 13"—or failing to worship God 
in spirit and in truth and not living 
out that spirit ip loving service to 
our brethren.

Our Presidents
_ A  —

Jefferson, Madison, Monroe, 
John Quincy Adams, Van Bur- 
en and Buchanan served as 
secretary of state.

Grant and Taft served as sec
retary of war, and Hoover as 
secretary of commerce.

Nine Presidents of the United 
States were born to very poor 
families. The others were born 
in varied circumstances, most
ly middle class folks. Washing 
ton became one of the great 
landowners of his day. Abra
ham Lincoln entered the White 
House almost penniless, but 
since the Civil war most of our 
Presidents have been men of 
moderate means.

C L A S S I F I E D
DEPARTM ENT

BOOK MATCHES
I SalcMsaa -8*11 Advartlalng Book Match*«.

Eatra bonua. Lm  Prir*« a*nS SSc (or 
: sal*« Kll r*turnal>l*. Liberia MsUb C*.. 
I Sa« MarabaaM«« Mart. Cbl«a(s.

A(dd Note of Color to 
Your Dainty Linens

Pattern 6032

These bluebirds have a charm 
all their own. Cross stitch them 
in soft colors (shades of one color 
or varied colors) on scarf, towels, 
pillow cases, or cloths and enjoy 
the pride of possession! Pattern 
6032 contains a transfer pattern of 
12 motifs ranging from 4^ by 15 
inches to IMi by It i  inches; illus
trations of stitches; materials re
quired; color schemes.

To obtain this pattern, send IS 
ceñís in stamps or coins (coins 
preferred) to "rhe Sewing Circle, 
Household Arts Dept., 259 W. 
14th Street, New York, N, Y.

Please write your name, ad
dress and pattern number plainly.

CONSTIPATED?
H «r «  la Smaslna Rail*« for 

Candltlo«>a 0««a ta Slitaslal» Bataala, ir f  oa iMnk MiMlf*« 
■«« «Uka. Iia* try IbM 
•M «aMtaM* f*M«l**.—̂ -- ------  «* bIU iknrmb.

rrmhlnc. InN-lforatln*. I>*tirfi*«)>l* rrllfv n*i* 
•Irk hwulkrhm, lilllmia kprlki. Ural IMI«( wb*a 
«kknetokra wit* kODrtlpatlon.
Without Risk MaIlo ilw UM* dn
ir iM« BHigbMd, murB lb« boi t* W« trOI 
r«fun4 ^4» purwiiAfl* 

f»tr.NR TAblm

QWCKREUIF 
FOR ROD 

IRDI6ESTI0N

After Death
That man scorches with hia 

brightness and overpowers in- 
' ferior capacities, yet he shall be 
I revered when dead.—Horace.

sore eyes
get worse and worse the tooger
you let them go; Leooa^i’a 
Golden Eye Lotion cures in* 
'^mmation and soreness with
out pain in one day. Coolieg, 
healing, strengthening.

UONARDI’S
OOLOKN EYE LOTION

m a k is  w c a k  b y is  s t k o n g
M e  •> *11 jbwfftM
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Co-Operation of Business Sought
By Wage-Hour Law Administrator

__________________________»

Andrews Pictures Industry o f Country as Mainly Decent; i 
W ill Depend on Citizens, Not Inspectors,T^Make 

Law Work;.Warns Against Chiselers.

By W ILLIAM  BRUCKART
WNO Service, NbUo u I Pré«. Bid*., W«Bliliirton. D. C.

WASHINGTON.—Mr. Elmer 7. 
Andrew« hasn't been in Washington 
long enough yet to become either 
widely praised or cordially hated, 
but he has started on his Job as ad
ministrator of the new wage and 
hour law, and so it will not be long 
until the country knows him. He 
has a tough Job; one of the toughest, 
indeed, since Gen. Hugh Johnson 
tried to run NR A. Thus, it seems 
proper to review and examin^ayne 
of Mr. Andrews pronouncements 
since he came into the adminis
tration.

His main theory of proceeding 
with a new and wholly untried oo IIc t  
of law is to gain eo-operation or busi
ness. the business which the law Is 
to effect. He pictures the industry of 
the country as mainly decent, as 
willing to do the right thing, and to 
that extent certainly he is entitled to 
commendation. For, all too often in 
the last five years, all business has 
been grouped by first one New Deal
er and then another, as being 
crooked. Mr. Andrews feels appar
ently that business is honest until 
its records sMbw it to be dishonest, 
and then to apply the lash to the in
dividuals. and not the whole indus
try. as wrongdoers.

“ We are going to depend upon the 
citizens of the United States, not an 
army of inspectors from Washing
ton, to make this 1 ^  work." Mr. 
Andrews said in a ircent speech.

The administrator further es
poused the policy of giving the states 
the job of enforcement within their 
jurisdictions as far as that can be 
done. To this, he added that the 
law enables a worker to sue for dou
ble the amount due if any employer 
fails to pay the minimum wage, ex
plaining that this provision takes 
one enforcement phase out of the 
hands of the federal government and 
creates watchmen of every worker. 
Since the law, with its minimum of 
25 cents an hour becomes effective 
October 24, (where interstate ship
ments of products are concerned) 
Mr. Andrews obviously believes that 
individual workers will get pretty 
well acquainted with their rights be
fore the effective date. *

A$k$ for Co-Operation 
To Minimize Croohedneta

Mr. Andrews warned against chis
elers. He took the position in an 
interview that chiseling was to be 
expected and added that “ chiselers 
will get rich and fair employers will 
go broke in the short run” of things, 
but he seems to believe that there 
can and will be sufficient co-opera
tion to insure the minimum of crook
edness, undercutting and cheapness. 
At least, it is hoped the condition 
will work out that way. Although I 
never have believed that a federal 
wage and hour law would prove sat
isfactory, it is entitled to a fair 
chance to show whether it can or 
can not be worthwhile as national 
policy. And Mr. Andrews is surely 
entitled to the co-operation for which 
he has asked unless he develops like 
so many other New Dealers to whom 
extraordinary power suddenly has 
been entrusted

From a quarter of a century of 
observation. I am inclined to the be
lief that the great majority of busi
ness concerns will “ come clean”  in 
their relations with the new federal 
office. Obviously, some will not, but 
the bulk will try to abide by the law 
as they understand it. So, I think 
it is not from the bulk of business 
interests that Mr. Andrews will get 
his load of trouble. There will be 
cheap skates who try* to take ad
vantage of any and every situation 
to gain an advantage on their com
petitors. That will be one kind of 
trouble that can be traced home 
rather quickly.

Doubta Value of 'Watchmen*
In Enforcement of Law

As to the sources of information 
upon which the staff of the admin
istrator may subsequently act, there 
is some reason for doubt. I men
tioned some of them above. My 
doubt as to the vaKie of a “ watch
man”  in enforcement is based upon 
what we all saw during the early 
days of prohibition. “ Stool pig
eons,”  they were called then. And 
stool pigeons operated everywhere; 
some were just plain busybodies, 
and others were fanatics. The re
sult w’as that-gradually a-disrespect 
for law grew up, and this disre
spect was blamable to a considera
ble extent upon the fact the early 
provisions of the law encouraged 
“ squealing”  and “ squealing”  more

times than not is used as a means of , 
vengeance, of “ getting even”  with | 
someone who is disliked.

It has been many years since busl- i 
Maa, generally, was said to have a 
policy of “ the public be damned.”  ' 
There can be no doubt that business | 
conscience has changed immeasura- j 
bly since those days. It is apparent, 
for example, that two of the really ' 
great sins of employers, namely, op- I 
P*^***ion of labor and defrauding of ! 
labor, have largely passed out of ex- I 
istence. Competitors seem to be I 
watching each other in that regard 
and union labor officials have lent a i 
hand. An employer no longer is re
ceived among decent people once it 
is learned that he has cheated his 
workers of their wages.

Now, Mr. Andrews says that one 
of the things he hopes to accomplish 
is to “ clean out dark corners.”  That 
is to say, to finish the job of helping 
industry get rid of that low level of 
humanity which, by virtue of its 
momentary power as an employer, 
oppresses labor or refuses to pay 
w’ages earned.

Job May Make Andrewa 
Either a Hero or Villain

Summed up, then, it seems to me 
that Mr. Andrews has a job in which 
he can turn out to be either a hero 
or a villain. A very great deal will 
depend upon the type of individuals 
with which he surrounds himself in 
administrative work.

An illustration of what I am trying 
to say is to be found in the setup of 
the national labor relations board. 1 
have watched that outfit through 
many of the cases it has handled 
and I simply can not believe it in
tends to do otherwise than play the 
game of the C. I. O. and John L. 
Lewis as against the American Fed
eration of Labui. Time after time, 
the A. F. of L. has charged discrimi
nation and, to an outsider, most of 
the claims and protests seem to 
have been justified. The board’s 
staff is full of radicals and quacks 
and individuals whose government 
salaries are larger than they ever 
before drew in their lives.

The question of federal supervi
sion of wages and hours takes the 
federal government quite closely 
into the Lves of millions of workers, 
just as many other new activities of 
the government under President 
Roosevelt haf done. One of these 
instances has just come to fruition 
and is worthy of reporting because 
it shows the fallacy of a national 
government interfering everywhere.

This story relates to the effort of 
the farm security administration, j 
(which was once the resettlement ' 
administration that was founded by 
the former Braintruster Rexford 
Tugwell) to reform the lives of some 
of the residents of the Appalachian 
mountains. These people were 
moved out to a model town to clear 
the Shenandoah National park. They 
were to have nicer homes and enjoy 
greater opportunities in life. The 
trek started three years ago.

Bought Liquor fnatead 
Of Paying Grocery Bill

Only lately, however, it has come 
to public notice that the governmen
tal agency in charge had evicted 
one of the families—moved them out 
on the sidewalk, so to speak. “ Ida 
Valley,”  Uie community’s name, 
was shocked. They were all “ hill 
billy”  families, and they could not 
understand such treatment.

Well, the crime the man commit
ted was that he had used his WPA 
check to buy liquor instead of pay
ing his grocery bill. He had been 
warned, of course. But the warn
ings went unheeded, and finally, the 
government, like a private landlord, 
moved him and his family outside.

Obviously, no (lerson is going to 
condone the failure of this man to 
pay his debts. But there is some
thing more to the incident. What I 
am wondering is why a government, 
anybody’s government, should at
tempt to ‘ ’make over”  a person who 
does not want to be reformed in his 
living conditions. ’This family had 
lived. Its ancestors had lived in the 
Appalachians for years. It had its 
habits, its traditions. It got along 
pretty well and from what I have 
seen in many trips through those 
mountains, they do not care much 
about the "more abundant life.”  
They want to be left alone, and 1 
think that is a pretty sound philoso
phy of life—just to be let alone as 
far as government is concerned and 
as long no harm is done.

•  Wvitvrn Nrwipapcr Unloa.

D IZZY DRAMAS— /Vow Playing— By Joe Bower»
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H E L P  M E  FIN D  T H E  
G R EA T ES T  COMMOM DIVISOR

AIN’T THEY Found
^ T H A T  YET ?

------------

W H A T  to E A T and W H Y
C. Houston Goudiss Relates the Romance 

of Wheat and Discusses Flour, 
the Basic Food

B y  C . H O U S T O N  G O U D IS S

T h e  story of wheat flour is the story of civilization. Before 
man learned to cultivate this golden grain, he was obliged 

to move from place to place, with the seasons, in search of 
food to sustain and nourish his body.

Then, on one happy and momentous occasion, perhaps 
6,000 years ago, an inspired nomad plucked the kernels clus
tered at the top of some wav-«

most important energy food—the 
pmdiina nf wheat—the torsmost 
cereal grais.

Questions Answered

ing grasses, observed that 
they had a nut-like taste, and 
passed along the far-reaching 
discovery to his fellow-tribes
men.

The beginnings of wheat cultiva
tion are lost in antiquity. Rut 

we do know that 
f o r  thousands o f 
years. It has hern 
one of the most 
important crops in 
the world—so nec
essary to m a n ’ s 
well being that the 
supplication, “ Give 
us t h i s  dav our 
daily bread,”  
summed up 
m o s t fervent 
sires.

has
his
de-

Fpod for the World 
Today, nearly three quarters of 

a billion people use wheat as food. 
And modem methods of milling 
have developed flours of such su
perlative quality that breads are 
more appetizing artd more attrac
tive than ever before; special 
flours make cakes and pastries 
light as the proverbial feather; 
and there are prepared mixes 
available for biscuits, waffles, 
muffins, griddle cakes, pie crust 
and gingerbread.

proteins, some minerals, chiefly 
potassium and phosphorus, and 
when made with milk, it also sup
plies some calcium. It is easily 
and almost completely digested, 
tests indicating an average di
gestibility of 96 per cent.

Bread and other bakery prod
ucts made from whole wheat flour ' 
also contain proteins and carbohy
drates, plus good amounts of iron, 
copper, phosphorus and potassi
um; and vitamins A, B and G.

The whole grain products are 
less completely digested than 
those which are highiv refined, 
however, so some of i.ieir nutri
ents may be lost tp the body.

When the two types of flour are 
, cuiiitidcicd as sources of protein 
and energy alone, they are re
garded by nutritionists as practi
cally interchangeable. Whole 
wheat flour is conceded to be rich
er in minerals and vitamins, but 
where white bread is preferred, 
these elements easily can be sup
plied from other sources.

As a matter of fact, foods made 
from both types of flour belong in 
the well-balanced diet, where they 
add variety and splendid food val
ues at minimum cost. And it 
goes without saying that for many 
purposes, only white flour is suit
able.

.Mrs. F. B. L.—Flour shouM be 
stored in a moderately cool, dry„ 
well ventilated place, and should 
be protected from vermin and in
sects. It should not be exposed to 
excessive heat, nor to freezing 
temperatures.

.Miss F. B.—You are right? Rye 
flour IS next to wheat in populari
ty, though it is usually mixi>d with 
wheat in making bread k'lourn 
or meals are also made from po
tatoes, bananas, soy beans, lima 
beans, buckwheat, barley and 
nee, though the percentage is 
small compared to the amount 
made from wheat 
C- WNU —C Hoif»ton Gowlin -1030—31

GOOD OLD SOUTHCRK
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AT THCIR BEST

for Energy and VUalily
The form In which wheat flour 

makes its appearance on the table 
is of less importance than the fact 
that it is and should be an essen
tial item in the family food supply. 
That is because it offers a rich 
supply of fuel value at little cost. 
The different types of flour contain 
from 61 to 76 per cent carbohy
drates. from 11 to 15 per cent pro
tein, and varying amounts of min
eral salts and vitamins.

It is necessary to know some
thing of the structure of the wheat 
kernel and to understand how the 
various flours differ, in order to 
select the flour best suited for 
each purpose. A kernel is made 
up of several outer layers of bran; 
a layer of cells high in phos
phorus and protein, just inside 
the bran; the endosperm, com
posed of cells in which starch 
granules are hold together by pro
teins; and the germ. The starch 
cells are so small that one kernel 
of wheat may rnniain as many as 
20,000,000 granules.

Bread Versus Pestry Flour 
Different types of wheat differ 

in their proportions of protein and 
carbohydrates, and that accounts 
for the difference between bread 
and pastry flours. Bread flour is 
made from wheat containing a 
large amount of gluten, which 
gives elasticity to a dough and 
helps to make a well-pil^ loaf. 
Pastry flour contains less gluten 
and more starch and has a lighter 
texture that produces fine-grained 
cakes. All-purpose flours, as their 
name implies, are usually a blend 
of different types of wheat and 
are designed for general house
hold use.
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Firm Teaching
Experience teaches slowly, and 

at the cost of mistakes.—Froude.

White and Whole Wheat Flours
White flour is made chiefly from 

the endosperm. Whole-wtieat, en
tire-wheat and graham flours are 
loosely applied terms which refer 
both to products made by grind
ing the wheat berry without the 
removal or addition of any ingre
dient. and also to a flour from 
which part of the bran has been 
removed or to which bran has 
been added.

One of the most prolonged dis- 
eussions of the last two decades 
has Involved arguments fpr and 
against the use of white or whole 
wheat flour In anaking various 
types of bread and miinins. As a 
result, many people have been 
confused and misled—often at the 
expense of their enjoyment in 
meals.

Here arc the faits ' White bread 
contains important energy values.

A  Symbol of Progreu
It is a tribute to American en

terprise that the world’s largest 
flour mills are now to be found in 
this country, and that tremendous 
staffs of technicians and research 
rhemists supervise every step in 
the preparation of the flour which 
may pass through as many as 17 
grindings and hr subjected to 180 
separations.

Experts begin by chocking the 
quality of the grain while it is in 
transit to the mill. But their work 
docs not end when the flour 
emerges pure white in color and 
unbelievably fine in texture, after 
having pas.sed through silk bolting 
cloths of 100 mesh or finer. After 
that, there are baking tests, day 
after day. to be sure that every 
sack which is sold is of uniformly 
high quality.

Solf-Riting Flouri
An interesting development of 

recent years has been the self-ris 
ing flours and other rcady lo-usc 
mixtures. S<inie of these eontar 
only a Icavener; olheis include 
dried milk and egg-:; fat: and bak 
ing powder, so that only a liquid 
is needed. All are planned to save 
the homem.nkcr's lime and main 
lain her family’s interest in their
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A L A . M O  T l I K A T
Motion Pictures Are Your Best Entertainment.

Yount Peoplis Class

F R ID A Y  and S A T tK D A Y . OCTOBER 7th and 8th 
Bob Baker. • Sensational New Western Star In

“ BLACK BANIUT”
with Mariorie Reynolds

Plus Cartoon and *Goiiia I’laoea* wiili Lowell Thom as 
and Leon Errol in “ The Jitter«** a two*rcal Comedy

M jN D A Y , 1:3U, and A lO N D A Y , October 9 A 10
SAMLKL UOLDWYN PRESENTS 

GARY COOLER In

•THE ADVEMIJKES
OF iMAKCO POLO”

with Basel Rathbone • George Barbier • Algn Rale • Bennie 
Barnes. • Introducing bigrid Garie, & a cast of 50C0 

l*lu» Comedy and News 
And a Chance at the 17 Jewel bulova W atch

W E D N E SD A Y  O N L Y , (Money N ite ) Oatober 12
Irena Dunn • Douglas Kirebanks, Jr. In

^  “JOY OF L1\1^G’
with Alice Brady <• Guy Kibbee -  Lucille Ball 

AI«o W inward W a> and Detelrtl Itauis

Members of the Baptist Sunday 
ischool cla»8 composed o f  the 
I younger married people, met for 
I a no hostess party in the Laniont 
. '^cott h o m‘e I'hursday night. 
(Tables were laid f o r  Chinese 

•heokers which furnished diver
sion throughout the evening. lee 
cr*‘am and cake were served.

1 he class is named The Home- 
nakers and Lee Kamsour is the 

teacher. Members of the class 
attending were Mr. and Mrs Lee 
Kamsour, Mr, and Mrs. J. c. 
Snead, Mr. and Airs. Lamont 
v'kcott, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Reed, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred McDonald, 
Jr.. Mrs. Houston Smith, Mra. 
.Vlareret Brown, Mis. Virgil Hale 
and Miss Eunice McLure.

TTiXAS T IIK ATRK
SK tDAY & S A l '.h D A Y ,  O t/IUBEK  7 A 8  2 Day*

“liN OLD UllLAGO”
with Tyrone Powers - Alice Faye - Don Aeche 

P lu« CuiiirUy A New«

T I E > U A Y  Ü.N1 Y, O rluber llt li (.\lunry Mite) 
Jimmy Durante - Walter Connolly • Joan Ptrry In

‘•SIAKI’ t.llEEKLNG"

Mrs. L. J. Alorrow of Abilene
visited relatives here, Tuesday, 
coming to Robert I ee fn.ni Ft 
ChadOourne a here she had visit
ed her sun, Jake Morruw, and 
family.

Mrs. J. W . McCracken return
ed lo her home at Sanger, l exas 
last ¡»uturday. She bad been 
visiting here with her parenu, 
Mr. and Airs. W . G . b y r d  and 
other relatives and friend« forame 
past three weeks

Eificrn good radio*
8i UO lu AI7.7U 

KaH'o KepMlring.
RO DIO  JIM  

Radio Service,
Corner 9th A  \alncy,

Sau Angelo

Mrs. Albert Baze. Sr., returned 
home form San .Angelo, Tuesday 
after a two wc ks stay with her 
son, Albert, who was given a ma
jor operation racently. Word 
¡comes that Albert is doing well 
I and will likely oe removed from 
' the hospital this weekc: d.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Long Snead 
and children w e r e  weekend 
guests in Robert Lee«

Mrs. Henry Wheeler of Stock- 
dale and Mrs. E. D . AlcDanie 
and daughter, Gertrude, of South 
San Antonio vi.-ited here lest 
weekend, returning to their borne 
Sunday afternoon. Mrs ATcDan- 
iel and daughter spent Saturday 
night in Colorado City. Mrs. 
Wheeler and Mrs. cDaniel are 
sisters of Mrs. W. H- Bell and 
 ̂Mr. R. L. Hall.

Lost — Ladle* wrist watch, 
no band, finder please leave at 
Observer office for reward.

Don’t get stung on se-called 
Hamburgers, get the good ones 
at Ratliff's.

Only two marriage licenses 
were issued from the clerk’s of
fice here during the last ten days 
of September. Mr. Will Wilson 
and Miss Ina VNa'son of lilack«| 
well were married by Rev. Alfred 
Bryan, pastor of tie Merkle Bap
tist church OP Sept. ‘¿I and on 
Sept. 2b K. .M. Andrews and Miss 
Peariie Mae W arner of Bronte 
were united in marriage by H. M  
Roberson, the marrying justice 
at Brinte.

Ed Hickman seems to be hav
ing some lougb going kt Baylor 
L . in his scrunible to piace as iuil 
back on the luuiball learn. In aj 
i.raclice last week he suffered two j 
broken ribs, spent two days ini 
the huspiial and made otbei trips | 
to the hospital fur treatOient. { 
lie stated, however, that be is 
doing fine and that be expects to 
make himself felt on the first! 
team lu  all a part of the game,

' Rd, and we‘re bettio* on you.
Carry a shut of that good 

Chill or stew home with you that 
Kaililf makes.

1 have opened a wood yard 
in Hubert Lee, alurting with 
50 corda. Give ua your order 
for any kind of wood.

Earl Rol>«rta

Oetob«r7, 1W8

fak-ind Specials
at CLMBIE’S

THE RED & WHITE STORE

Folgers Coffee 
I lb vac can 27c

W olf Brand C H IL I, two no 1 tall cana, S5c

Blue & White TA At ALES. 2 - no apecial catia 25e

150 Delicious Apples, doz 23e 

Gr.apes,‘ Califiirnia Flame Tokays lb 5 c
YELLOW  O N IO N S , 2 lb« for

LETTUCE, each

5c

4c

SPUDS, "  ' 18c
SALAD  W AFERS, M crcbant’a Supreme, l i b  bos 13e

Red & W hite A . R ICO TS, no 1 tall ran 12c

Bed A  W bite A P R IC O T  NECTAR, 12 oz can 9c

Red A W hile  PEAKS. no 1 tall can 12c

PINEAPPLE, Crushed or Tidbil 8 oz cans, 8o
Red & W hile P lN E A P P i E JLIC E , 12 oz ran 9c

Red & Vi bite ASP STY LE  BEANS, no 2 can 20c

Bed A  White BEETS, no 2 can «liccd 11c

Red & Mhite Count, (ien. CUkt, nu 2 12c
Our Value CORN, no 2 ran 9c

Red & W bite FEAS, no 2 ran Tender Garden

Bed A  W bite TO M A T O  JLIC E , 12 oz can

W. J. Cumbie
»TA ì^-jMnrnatvntoìHtrjmr'- xm

FOR SALE O R T K A D E  -  
Work Tram  and Electric Radio 
worth the money.

aee Frank Smith

Pay your water bill by 10th 
v f each month or have ynur 
aervice diacontinued.

City Commiaaion.

O ltrrs you 'M erchandise of quality unsurpassed  
at the lowest prices in this trade territory.

O rnn i^ es o r  L rcm o n s
Just a little bull of Juice, doz

252 size ORANGES, 

.Nica Yellow ONIONS,

doz 

2 lbs

lOo

15c

5c

And here it is again. As ti«tial **.M** System 
led the parade to sell 1380 lbs of Grapas 
last Friday and Saturduy. Again we have
over a half a ton of nice 3 tbs 13c

ones for you at

Sugar* Paper Png 
iO  l b  b a g

Doles PINEAPP» E, Puffet cans 
C'.ruslicd or 1 iilbits

41c
2 lor 15c

A L B A T R O # »
6 lbs 23c lbs. 43c
24 lbs 69c 48 lbs 1.29c

I

I n  O u r  m a h k k t

I Wa always have 
I FRESH HOME KILLED 
! MEATS in l*ur Market

COUNTRY
BITTER,

SLICED
BACON,

I CHEESE,
Nf> 1 W isconsin

PORK 
I CHOPS,
' PORK 
• SAI SAGE,
' STEAK,
I Nice Round,

lb  20c 

lb  25e

4 lb ert, 39c 
8 lb crt. 78c

I

lb 25c I 
lb 27c!

• I
I Corn King
j SLICED BA( ON, SO ^

lb 21c I 
lb 23c!

Swift Jewel Compouad,
ArRi¿(ffsr gallon can, 39C

SAl.MON, tall can lOo

Red &  Gold Coffee, 2 lbs 29c
Chewing GVM and CANDY' Bars, 3 for 10c

Our new crop Dried Fruits are here.
They’re good and the prices are right.

For your dessert PAK T JEL, 2 pkgs So ‘

3-Minute OAT'S, large box 18o

He are Keadquarlers for Heinz Quality Merchandise.
I _ I _* sntall size, 3 for 25o
í l C í ü Z  O O U p S y  larga size, 3 for 37o

Heinz CATSUP, H  oz size 15©

No 2 cans GREEN BPIANS.
No ,3(;0 size Franklin CORN,
No 2 cans PINACH, 4 cans

•  ^


